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•M Declare war on shoplifters

Sonora Chief of Police Brent Gesch 
and several area store owners are 
cracking down onshoplifters because 
of a recent surge in theft and as a 
result several individuals have been 
arrested and convicted and their 
names have been released.

Brent blames the crime wave on 
the fact that Greyhound buses are 
now making a meal stop it  a local 
restaurant close to the I-IO exit and 
that bus passengers are getting out 
and going to stores within walking 
distance such as Perry’s, Gibson’s, 
and Colonial Convenience.

He added, “ During this past 
week, Tony Jordan, store manager at 
G ibson’s, and Wally Padgett,, 
manager of Perry’s, have come to me 
and asked what they could do to 
catch some of these shoplifters and I 
gave them some advice and as a

result several have been caught and 
convicted and I want to see this made 
public as a discouragement to any
one else having the same ideas.”

All the shoplifters were caught in 
Gibson’s.

Brent said, “ 1 want to make it 
clear that I’m not trying to hurt 
anyone’s business including . the 
busline but it is true that most of the 
trouble is now coming from bus 
passengers who are spreading out 
when they get off the bus.

“ Local merchants have had a 
shoplifting problem for years 
because their books just don’t 
balance out right. They are getting 
fed up and I’m fed up and you could 
say that we have gotten together and 
declared war on shoplifters.

“ The store managers are coming 
under pressure from their out-of

ALL SEEING, ALL KNOWING-Gibson’s store manager Tony 
Jordan looks through a specially designed one-way mirror which 
allows him to observe all areas of his store.

town supervisors who have passed 
down the message that shoplifting 
must be stopped and it was at this 
point that they came to me for 
advice.

“ 1 have given proven inside 
information to area store operators 
on how to determine if a customer is 
a potential shoplifter and these tips 
do work. No matter how smart the 
shoplifter thinks he or she is, they 
are giving away clues to the trained 
eye.

“ The general public should be 
aware that shoplifting is theft and 
that theft is a crime and not only do 1 
want these convicted shoplifters 
exposed to the community, but they 
are going to pay a hefty fine for 
stealing-the bottom line is that you 
can’t shoplift.”

Brent went on to explain how most 
people think a big store wouldn’t 
care much about missing a package 
of summer link sausage or a pair of 
baby’s shoes.

But if a hundred links of sausage 
are shoplifted over a period of a 
month then that represents a loss of 
about $130 and five pairs of baby 
boots can mean that a store is out 
almost $20 and if you note that there 
were five shoplifting incidences 
during the last work week alone, 
then these figures are probably 
occuring all the time.

Lloyd Dale Teeter, ^ 4 5  year-old 
white male, was arrested September 
7 at 10:45 a.m. in front of Tim’s 
Liquor Store for stealing two links of 
summer sausage valued at $1.39 
each. He was charged before City 
Magistrate Herman Moore and fined 
$206. Lloyd, from Sacramento, 
California, laid his fine out in jail, 
getting $15 credit per day spent in 
jail applied toward the fine plus 
double time for good behavior.

Donna Carpenter, 19 years-old, 
was arrested September 14th at 6:23 
p.m. and charged twice for stealing 
two Sargeant flea collars valued at $2 
each. Originally from Newton, North 
Carolina and now living in Sonora, 
she was fined $56 twice plus restitu
tion for the flea collars which she 
paid.

On September 15, two Sonora men 
were arrested for the theft of a pair 
of baby’s shoes valued at $3.59. A 
clerk at Gibson’s watched the men as 
they examined the baby shoes and 
leave the store with baby shoes in 
hand without paying. At that time 
the clerk did not know which man 
was guilty but knew the item was 
missing.

When ap officer arrived and found 
the baby shoes in the suspects’ car, 
they were both arrested.

The next morning Ramon Miguel 
Rodriquez, 27, who had been one of 
the men arrested the day before at 
6:30 p.m., pleaded guilty to the theft 
and was fined $56 and had to make 
full restitution to Gibson’s for the 
booties.

Chief of Police Brent Gesch said 
two other incidences are still under ,, 
investigation.

One involves a black male who 
emptied a bag of candy while in 
Gibson’s--either into his mouth or 
into his pocket--and apparently got 
away on the Greyhound bus before 
officers arrived.

The other involves a white male 
who stole a Sony Walkman out of 
Perry’s and then went across the 
street to Gibson’s and purchased 
batteries. More evidence must be 
gathered before an arrest is made.

Gibson’s store manager Tony 
Jordan said, “ Shoplifting is a big 
crime no matter how small the item.
If someone steals a $3.99 item then I 
have to sell four more like it to break 
even--just to make up for that one 
item.

“ Our crackdown on shoplifters 
should not discourage customers 
because we are trying to protect our 
shoppers as well as ourselves.

“ Shoplifting one item can make 
the price of everything else 1 sell go 
up because we must compensate for 
it.

“ It cuts my profits, it cuts my 
paycheck, it cuts my employee’s 
paychecks--so you can see why I’m 
serious about shoplifting, no matter 
how small the item—and anybody we 
catch will be prosecuted as far as the 
law will let us go.

We've caught them from age three 
to age 60 and they all find out it isn’t 
worth it. Attempting to cover up by 
paying for one item and stealing 
another won't work either.”

Recent employment layoffs have 
been followed by an increase in 
property crimes and thus more work 
for the Sonora Police and Sutton 
County Sheriff’s Department.

When people are out of work and 
their checking accounts start to get 
low, they may begin to think that 
even though they cannot afford 
something they )vant--they are going 
to have it anyway-even if it means 
theft.

Brent says, “ I’m not saying that 
the majority of people are stealing 
but everyone needs to know that you 
cannot steal a thing in Sonora or 
Sutton County because these 'busi
nesses are going to prosecute you for 
it.

“ My message is don’t shoplift 
here—or anywhere else.”_________
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ROUGH RECEPTION-It was in the first quarter during 
the eighth grade game when Colt quarterback Mickey 
Sharp was returning a kickoff and got hit across the face 
by a Junction player.

Thomas AAorriss deceased
Thomas A. Morriss, Sutton Coun

ty rancher, died Thursday, Septem
ber 16, 1982 in Shannon Hospital in 
San Angelo, Texas.

Mr. Morriss, 81, has lived in 
Sonora for 37 years. He was born 
January 15, 1901 in Kerrville, Texas. 
The son of Airs Gilmer Morriss and 
Lily Anderson Morriss, he married 
Lucy Mae Lestarjette, March 31, 
1921. The couple celebrated their 
60th wedding anniversary last year. 
HE was a member of the First 
Baptist Church of Sonora, serving as 
chairman of deacons for many years. 
He was recognized as a 50 year 
member of the Masonic Lodge, a 
member of the Sutton County Draft 
Board, a director of the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisers Association, and 
also of the Mohair Council of 
America. During his lifetime he had 
ranch holdings in Sutton, Edwards, 
Real, Brewster, Jeff Davis and 
Uvalde counties.

P

West Texas Utilities files for general rate increase amounting to 9.4%
West Texas Utilities Company has 

filed for a general increase in its 
rates for retail customers.

The official application was filed 
Monday in Sonora by Local Manager 
Earl Johnson.

The manager said the application 
is a systemwide request for higher 
rates. Simultaneous filings were 
made in other incorporated towns for 
retail customers within their jurisdic
tion and with the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas for an increase 
in rural areas, unincorporated towns 
and in 13 incorporated towns which 
have ceded jurisdiction over electric

rates.
The principal reasons cited for the 

request were the cost of WTU’s 
construction program, high interest 
rates and the effects of general 
inflation on the cost of providing 
service.

The proposed rates would produce 
an increase in total retail revenue of 
$20,404,166. This amounts to 9.4 per 
c>;nt.

No major changes in rate structure 
are proposed except for some adjust
ments of allocations among custo
mer classes. For residential custo
mers, the average electric bill.

including fuel costs, would go up 
about 10 per cent, although the 
actual increase would vary with the 
amount of usage.

WTU’s last rate case was filed in 
the fall of 1981 and settled early in 
1982 without a hearing and for an 
amount considerably less than had 
been requested. WTU had asked for 
15.2 per cent but received 8.3 per 
cent. Company officials said at that 
time that another increase probably 
would be necessary within the year.

The Company had to spend over 
$55 million this past year on new 
construction and must spend even

more in the years immediately ahead 
to assure a continued reliable supply 
of electricity. The construction 
program includes a new coal-fired 
power plant at Oklaunion, as well as 
new transmission lines and distribu
tion facilities over the system.

WTU built its last power plant in 
1977 and since then has been able to 
lag behind most other utility 
companies in new construction and 
in rate increases. A recent survey by 
the Public Utility Commission of 
Texas shows that WTU’s customer 
bills are lower than the state and 
national averages.

Thomas A. Morriss 
1901 - 1982

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons. Bill Morriss of Sonora, and 
Tommy Morriss of Uvalde; four 
sisters, Mrs. Jack Overton of Pales- 

'tine, Mrs. Ray Barrett of San

Angelo, Miss Ruth Morriss and Miss 
Patty Beall Morriss both of Kerrville; 
six grandchildren; and seven great
grandchildren.

Servings as pallbearers were his 
grandsons-in-Iaw, Jim Brooks, 
Richard Hurt, Bob Herndon, Jesse 
Cook. Also serving were E.W. King, 
and W.B. McMillan.

Services for Mr. Morriss were held 
at the First Baptist Church of Sonora 
at 10 a.m., Saturday, September 18, 
1982 with Brother Clifton Hancock, 
pastor, officiating. Burial followed in 
Sonora Cemetary with Masonic 
graveside services directed by 
Kerbow Funeral Home.

He was instrumental in getting 
REA introduced into this area by 
going up to Washington, D.C. for 
one week back in 1946 and appearing 
before a Senate Committee.

He was a major mover and shaker 
in Sutton County, yet he was a 
modest man, never seeking publicity 
for himself.

He was a director of the Kimble 
Electric Co-op.

When he lived between Kerrville 
and Rocksprings he helped get a 
rural school opened for kids who 
couldn’t get to town. At that time he 
was a member of the Real County 
School Board.

He belonged to the Lion’s Club 
and was a past master of the De Ora 
Lodge.

Thomas Morriss enjoyed meetiitg 
new people, especially those who 
came here during the oil boom.

He went to the cafe every morning 
to catch up on local news with the 
regulars who looked forward to 
seeing him.

Judge Charles Sherrill, said, 
“ Thomas Morriss was the kind of 
man who always thought ahead-like 
his idea for a four-lane highway from 
Amarillo to I-IO and down to Del Rio. 
I never heard anything ill said of him 
and I would put him in the same 
class as Will Rogers.

“ Very recently he was thinking of 
future generations when he planted 
pecan trees on his ranch. He was the 
first Chamber of Commerce Citizen 
of the Month.”

Son Bill Morriss said, “ One of his 
greatest pleasures was to be in the 
company of his grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren.' ’

Question of the w eek: A re  litterbugs out of control in Sutton County?

' v r

f i

Jim Cook
“I’ve camped out along the North Llano 

at Allison Park and Its Impossible to find a 
clean place-anyone can see that-and I 
think the Judge or somebody should pass 
out a few tickets and fix the place up. 
These people that are littering just don’t 
care and strict law enforcement Is the only 
answer If you ask me.’’

a

Jeanette Turner
“I think they are out of control and that 

we’ve got to do something about cleaning 
It all up because we won’t get anywhere 
unless the whole community gets In
volved. We have got to take more pride In 
Sutton County and Sonora because I’ve 
noticed litter In and out of town. 
Litterbugs should be the ones who clean It 
up.’’________________________________

Adam Hernandez
“Yes, because there’s trash just about 

everywhere-things like beer cans and 
broken bottles-lts bad out on the highway 
to Fort McKavett. Young folks and oilfield 
workers are the main trashers and the 
solution Is giving heavier fines to those 
getting caught although I doubt any are. 
Sonora seems pretty clean to me.’’

Edna Ramirez
“Litterbugs in this area are definitely 

out of control, especially along the main 
drag where I’ve seen piles of bottles and 
beer cans along the roadside and I just 
don’t know how we can get them to stop 
what they are doing to this town-maybe 
higher fines or putting out trash cav would 
help. Highways out of town are bad, too.’’

Johnny Reschman 
“Not really, I think Sutton County and 

Sonora are pretty clean and the yards are 
usually In good shape-this is a good little 
town to live in. There Is some Uttering but 
not as bad as In other nearby towns I’ve 
been to. In Sonora there are some old 
buildings that could be improved to help 
the scenery.’’
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Commissioners purchase ambulance
The following is a 

condensation of the 
minutes of a regular term of 
Commissioners’ Court held 
September 13th, 1982 at 9 
a.m.

The minutes are subject 
to approval at the next 
regular meeting on the 
second Monday in October 
according to County Clerk 
Erma Lee Turner.

The following officers 
were present:

■ Charles Sherrill, County 
Judge, Alma Love, 
Commissioner Precinct No. 
1, Bill Wade, Commission
er Precinct No. 2, Billy 
Galbreath, Commissioner 
Precinct No. 3, Juan C. 
Gonzales, Commissioner 
Precinct No. 4, Erma Lee 
Turer, County Clerk, and 
Charles R. Graves, County 
Auditor.

Minutes of the Regular 
Meeting for August 9, 
1982, and the Special Meet
ing for August 24, 1982, 
were read and approved.

In accordance with 
Notice to Bidders, dated 
August 12, 1982, the only 
bids received for a van type 
vehicle for the use of the 
Sutton County Emergency 
Medical Service, were two 
bids from the same 
company:

Summers Ambulance & 
Coach Sales, a 1982 Collins 
C rusader Type II for 
$30,062.00, and Summers 
Ambulance & Coach Sales, 
a 1983 Wheeled Coach 
Type II for 28,300.00.

These bids both include a 
S6.000 trade-in allowance 
on our modular ambulance

Upon motion made by 
Commissioner Galbreath, 
seconded by Commissioner 
Gonzales, the Court 
unanimously voted to 
accept the 1982 Collins 
Crusader Type II, with the

$6,000 trade-in allowance 
on the modualr.

A request from SISD, 
Sutton County Appraisal 
District and the City for 
annex to house Tax Board 
was discussed by the Court 
with Mr. Don Wootan of 
the Tax Board and Mr. 
W e n d a ll  M cA n d rew , 
Superintendent of the 
schools. Upon motion made 
by Commissioner Gal
breath, seconded by 
Commissioner Alma Love, 
the Court unanimously 
voted to appoint a commit
tee of four to check further 
into the matter. And upon 
motion made by Com
missioner Wade, seconded 
by Commissioner Gal
breath, the Court unani
mously voted to designate 
Commissioner Gonzales to 
represent the County on 
this committee.

With the recommenda
tion of the County Auditor, 
it was decided best to 
change the annual audit 
firm every two or three 
years. Upon motion mad'e 
by Commissioner Gal
breath, seconded by 
Commissioner Alma Love, 
the Court unanimously 
voted to employ Mr. John 
D. Stokes, CPA from 
Ozona, to audit the County 
offices as soon as possible 
after the end of this fiscal 
year.

Mr. Tryon Fields, from 
the Park Board, met with 
the Court to discuss 
problems of the Board and 
to read the Minutes of their 
last meeting. Upon Motion 
made by Commissioner 
Galbreath, seconded by 
Commissioner Gonzales, 
the Court unanimously 
voted to advertise have 
time to get some specifica
tions drawn and to also 
include in the motion an

Letter to the editor
Dear Editor

Dear Bronco fans, in 
these last few games. I 
myself and the rest of the 
players have noticed that 
our fans are not as loyal as 
the opposing teams are. 
We don't have enough 
spirit from our fans. We 
need more than ever the 
support of our home town 
fans.

We appreciate you that 
have come for coming and

Hobby's son to visit
Paul W. Hobby, son of 

Li, Gov. and Mrs. Bill 
Hobby, will visit Sonora on 
Wednesday, September 29, 
on a campaign tour for his 
father.

Hobby, 21, said he plans 
to travel across the state 
this summer and fall 
campaigning for his 
father’s re-election bid. A 
recent graduate of the 
University of Virginia, 
Hobby said that Texas will 
need the experience and 
leadership of Lieutenant 
Governor Hobby to face the 
unparalleled growth that is 
expected to continue 
throughout the 1980s.

“ The lieutenant gover
nor sits at the head of the 
budgeting process and only 
his strong guidance can 
guarantee fiscal responsi
bility in state govern
ment,” Hobby said. "That 
fiscal responsibility,
however, has not made Bill 
Hobby unresponsive to the 
varied needs within our 
state.”

The younger Hobby said 
that education and highway 
reforms initiated by his 
father have readied Texas 
for the challenge of the 
years ahead. In addition, 
during his ten years in 
office. Lieutenant Governor

increase in the budget of 
$17,000 to cover this 
expenditure.

Upon motion made by 
C o m m is s io n e r  W ad e , 
seconded by Commissioner 
Galbreath, the Court 
unanimously voted to 
chargae Mr. Joe Reyes, 
employed at the Park, 
$100 per month rent for the 
trailer house,, in which he 
resides, to begin on Octo
ber 1st.

Upon motion made by 
Commissioner Galbreath. 
seconded by Commissioner 
Alma Love, the Court 
unanimously voted to 
reconstitute the Park Board 
members for the next fiscal 
year, by re-appointing the 
same seven members 
appointed at the regular 
m eeting of the Com
missioners’ Court on April 
12, 1982. For the record, 
these members are as 
follows:

Tryon Fields, Herb 
Jones, Jim Garrett, Mike 
Keller, David Walsh, Frank 
Gamboa, and Sam Mata.

The following amend
ment was presented to the 
Court by Officer Rodney 
Knight, of the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department:

The C om m issioners 
Court of Sutton Councy met 
in regular session on

V im

we hope that you don’t lose 
faith in us, 1 myself and 
the rest of the team wish for 
you fans to come our for 
every game with your bells, 
red clothes, and to yell your 
lungs our for us. Please 
come and stay until the 
final buzzer with spirit and 
help us to a district 
championship.

DeVoe Smith 
Varsity Football Player

Hobby has preserved and 
enhanced the state’s capa
city to attract investment 
that has spawned a rate of 
growth unparalleled in the 
nation, he said.

“ Texas has maintained a 
fiscally sound state govern
ment throughout the 1970s 
in spite of experiencing 
some of the most explosive 
population growth in the 
nation,” Hobby said. “ The 
fact is that growth of state 
government has been kept 
within reasonable bounds 
by Bill Hobby’s affimative 
policy of fiscal responsibi
lity.”

Within a background of 
experience in newspaper 
and broadcast media, Paul 
plans to explore work in 
other areas of communica
tion, particularly media 
affairs. He will attend the 
University of Texas School 
of Law in the fall of 1983.

He was graduated from 
the University of Virginia in 
Charlottesville this spring 
with a Bachelor of Arts in 
history. He played line
backer on the university’s 
varsity football team for 
three years and was presi
dent of Delta Kappa 
Epsilon fraternity during 
his senior year.
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JERRY’S T.Y. SERVICE 
As of Sept. 1st

Jerry’s T.V. Serviee will serviee

' only what they have sold to

eustomers dueto problems 
getting parts getting parts.

September 13, 1982 and 
acted in the following 
manner concerning the 
1982-83 QUAIL DAILY 
BAG AND POSSESSION 
LIMITS (an emergency 
amendment to Section 
65.45 of the Statewide 
Hunting and Fishing Pro
clamation) in accordance 
with provisions of Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Code, 
Sections 61.202 and 
230.051:

1. Quail daily bag and 
possession limits for the 
1982-83 season in Sutton 
County were approved as 
read: YES.

Upon motion made by 
Commissioner Galbreath to 
approve the above amend
ment, which includes 48 
possession, daily, of quail, 
seconded by Commissioner 
Wade, the Court unani
mously voted to accept the 
amendment as read.

Upon motion made by 
Commissioner Galbreath, 
seconded by Commissioner 
Alma Love, the Court 
unanimously voted to 
approve the following from 
the County Auditor: 
(available for viewing at 
court house).

Upon motion made by 
C o m m is s io n e r  W a d e , 
seconded by Commissioner 
Galbreath, the Court

unanimously voted to 
permit Mr. Noel to cut 
down a live oak tree on his 
road side that could be 
dangerous to traffic.

Motion was made by 
Commissioner Wade to seal 
coat the El Paso Natural 
Gas Road, as far out as is a 
County Road. Commission
er Galbreath seconded the 
motion. Motion carried by 
three ayes. Commissioner 
Gonzales abstained.

The following Resolution 
was signed and entered and 
is made a part of these 
minutes:

RESOLUTION IN TRI
BUTE TO THE LATE 
PRESTO N  LOVE. 
C O M M ISSIO N E R  OF 
PRECINCT NO. 1

Whereas, preston Love 
departed life on the 4th day 
of August A.D. 1982;

Whereas, Preston Love, 
as County Commissioner of 
Precinct One, had unself
ishly, with honor, dignity 
and courage, faithfully and 
impartially served the citi
zens and residents of 
Sutton County, Texas, for 
more than twenty-two 
years;

Whereas Preston Love is 
and will be truly missed by 
his colleagues and by the 
citizens and residents of 
Sutton County;

YOFBE LOOKING 
AT THE FUTURE OF 

TELEVISION.

m

Presenting Sony's revolutionary new ProfeeP Trinitron* Component 
TV system; separate monitor, tuner, and speakers designed to reach a 
level of sophistication and performance no ordinary TV can come 
close to! You get your choice of 25" or 19" Profeel Trinitron Component 
TV's, with special features like Dynamic Picture, Dynamic Color 
Circuitry, and built-in stereo amplifiers.,, our Profeel Access Tuner, with 
10-key Frequency Synthesis Express Tuning controls and multiple 
video and audio inputs and outputs for full home entertainment system 
integration,, .and either floor-standing or side-mounted component 
TV speaker systems, to bring out a new dimension in entertainment 
from every show you watch. It's the TV of the future... here, today, 
from Sony!

THE ONE AND ONLY

computers west
"MORE THAN JUST COMPUTERS"

809 Knickerbocker Rood Phone 915/658-3573
Son Angelo, Texas 76903

Sonora Ford
Invites the Public to come 

by our Showroom.
Thursday Sept. 23,

To see the line of 1983 Ford
vehicles from the hard working 
Ford Pickup to the Luxurious 

Crown Victorian.

Whereas, Preston Love 
had the utmost respect and 
trust of all those that he 
worked with and appeared 
before him;

Therefore, be it unani
mously resolved by the 
commissioners of Precincts 
Two, Three and Four, that 
a copy of this Resolution of 
Tribute to the late Preston 
Love be spead upon the 
M inutes of the Com
missioners’ Court Records, 
in honor and respect. Fur
ther, be it resolved that a 
certified copy of this Reso
lution be forthwith deli
vered to Alma Love, survi
ving widow of Preston 
Love.

With no further business 
on the Agenda, Court 
adjourned at 12, noon, this 
the 13th day of September, 
1982.
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Let Photo Ranch help you
By making, your appointment 

Before Novermber 10,. 
Save 2 0 %

FREE 8x10 family or 
individual . Potrait with each 

CHRISTMAS CARD order 
Call Now 387-5388  

A V O ID  THE RUSH!

a

,- j i

Nows the time to come by & 
see the1982 Closeout Inventory 

most vehiclesare being sold 
at Dealers Invoice Price.
We also have a good stock of 

___________ _used vehicles. ____

n Quality Service 
is our aim!

¿¡B L  September
h'W M B H B T  ■

Salvador Castilleja

Winterize your 
Vehicle cooling 
system.
BEAT THE FREEZE
Reg. $34”  This Sept.
Special $24**

Dwayne Medcalf

^Engine Tuneups 
itkAIr Conditioner Service 

Front End Service 
it  Brake Service 

Transmission Service 
(Automatic & Standard)

Before You 
Buy--

Gheck our battery 
prices!

5-Year guarantees!

Ladies’ Specjai-oil, brakes, 
shocks and tires checked. 

________EBEE_____________

We also carry 
Golf Cart Battery

Sonora Ford Sales
Downtown S o n o ra ____________________ 387-2549

C



iñ' Hospital aux ilia ry  meets
A large crowd showed up 

for the first meeting of the 
1982-83 Hudspeth Hospital 
Auxiliary. The purpose of 
this group is to assist the 
hospital in volunteer pro
grams such as sewing,; 
buying and maintaining 
rental televisions, and help
ing out at the local nursing 
home. All these women are 
dedicated volunteers and

take great pride in serving 
Sutton County.
Those present at this first 
meeting were:

Myrtle Bridges, Rudy 
Brotherton, Mary Barrow, 
Maxine Browne, Vincenta 
Cervantes, Harva Cooper, 
Vivian Crites, Elizabeth 
Cusenbary, Rudy Dame- 
ron, Peggy Dover, Jennie 
Driskell, Hattie B. Epps,

Maggie Glasscock, Battle 
Halbert, Beverly Howard, 
Dorothy Baker, Claudine 
Jones, Ester Loeffler, 
Hazel McClelland, Ada 
Mae Neal, Lura Sawyer, 
Ruth Shurley, Ilene 
Stewart, Pauline Thomp
son, Metha Trainer, and 
Mrs. Mont'’ Yantis.

TADIES OF THE AUmiARY-The 
first meeting of the 1982-83 Hud
speth Hospital Auxiliary tobk place 
recently at the home of Mary 
Barrow. Left to right are Battle 
Halbert, President Mary Barrow,
Maggie Glasscock, Vice President 
Ruth Shurley, and Harva Cooper.
They were seated at the head table
..................................................... SCHOOL MENU-............

Thursday, September 30

and about 22 other members were 
present for a delightful luncheon 
which included a tangy tomato aspic, 
chicken salad, hot rolls, potato chips, 
and sliced chocolate cake, all served 
with iced tea. The luncheon was 
followed by a business meeting and 
update.

Breakfast

Monday, September 27
Orange Juice 
Cinnamon Toast 
Milk

Tuesday, September 28
Grape Juice 
Corn Flakes 
Milk
Wednesday, September 29
Orange J lice 
Glazed Donut 
Milk

Free clinic
An immunization clinic, 
sponsored by the Sutton 
County Family Living 
Committee and the Texas 
Department of Health will 
be:

Tuesday, September 28
1:30-4:30 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center 

(106 Wilson)
The clinic is free to all 

children and students. 
Bring your immunization 
records. For more informa
tion, contact the County 
Extension Office at 
387-3604.

Educational programs 
conducted by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service serve people of all 
ages regardless of socio
economic level, race, color, 
sex, religion, or national 
origin.

Library news
The Library will keep 

their summer hours 
through the winter. They 
are as follows: MWF, 12-5, 
Tuesday, 12-5 with pre
school story hour being on 
Tuesday mornings' 10, 
closed Thursday.

Bridge Lessons are being 
offered at the Library on 
Wednesday nights at 7:30. 
Everyone is invited to join 
in on the fun. All levels of 
players are involved...no 
experience needed.

Marriage
Brenda Irene Andrews 

and Joseph Edwin Brand 
will be united in marriage 
Saturday, September 25th. 
Sutton County Justice of 
the Peace Herm.in Moore 
will read the couple’.s 
wedding vov/s in a cere
mony to be held at 8:00 pm 
at the Sonora Community 
Park.

Patricia Bougher will 
serve as the bride’s honor 
attendant, Albert Bougher 
will serve as the groom’s 
best man, and their young
est son, William, will be the 
ring bearer.

Formerly a San Antonio 
resident, Brenda is a new
comer to Sonora. She is 
the daughter of Mr.&'Mrs. 
James Good of Natalia, 
Texas, and the mother of 
one son, Chris, a freshman 
student at Sonora High 
School.

The groom is a local 
resident and partner in' Big 
Country Industries, Indus
tries, Inc. a local water- 
hauling company.

Uie son of Mrs. Frances 
Brand of Harrisonburg, 
Virginia, Joe is also the 
father of one son, Travis, a 
resident of Newhall, Cali
fornia.

The couple is expecting 
several out-of-town guests 
including the bride’s par
ents and brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kerry Good of San 
Antonio, the groom’s mo
ther and aunt, Phyllis 
Shull, and his on, Travis.

Joe and Brenda will 
make Sonora their home.

Grape Juice 
Cheese Toast 
Milk

Friday, October 1
Grape Juice 
Sausage
Hot Biscuits/Jelly 
Milk

Luncb
Monday, September 27
Frito Pie 
Pinto Beans 
Tossed Salad 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Milk

'luesday, September 28
Baked Chicken & Rice 
Sweet Potato Casserole 
English Peas

50 years
The Frimera Baptist 

Church is celebrating their 
50th Anniversary on Satur
day, September 25.

All friends are invited to 
visit from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. 
followed by dinner at the 
Sonora Fireball from 4:30 to 
6:30 p.m.

For information call 
387-2035.

Mother’s day 
out program

Beginning Wednesday, 
September 22, the First 
United Methodist Church 
of Sonora will sponsor a 
Mother’s Day Out Program 
for the entire community.

P opu la r th ro u g h o u t 
many of our surrounding 
towns. Mother’s Day Out 
programs offer a chance for 
Mom’s to get away from 
the children, ages 1-5, 
knowing they are under 
Christian supervision and 
having a fun time.

Each Wednesday session 
begins at 9 a.m. and runs 
through 4 p.m. for a fee of 
$6 a day per child and $1 for 
each additional child per 
family.

To find our more about 
this wondeiful opportunity, 
call the church at 387-2466 
or Pam Payton at 387-3461.

Hot Rolls 
Fruit Cup 
Milk
Wednesday, September 29
Hamburger Steak/Gravy
Seasoned Rice
Green Beans
Hot Rolls
Cherry Crisp
Milk

First edition
Webster’s new addition 

1982
Title: William Jason 

Definition: Male--unique 
new breed.

Weight: 7 lbs. 14 oz.
Length: 20 1/2 inches.
Date published: Septem

ber 14
Publisher and co

publisher: Norma and
Howard Webster.

Parent !^ries
A Parenting Series will 

be held each Tuesday in 
October, 7-9 p.m., at the 
Methodist Fellowship Hall 
and Nusery.

Dorothy Duncan and Ed 
McElrath, Counselors from 
Sap Angelo, will conduct 
the series. The series will 
focus on: Children's
development, discipline, 
parenting, health and other 
parenting issues. A baby
sitting service will be pro
vided.

A registration form and 
fee must be submitted to 
the County Extension 
Office before September 
24. For more information 
call 387-3604.

This series is sponsored 
by the Sutton County 
Family Living Committee 
and Ministerial Alliance.

Thursday, September 30
Chicken Fried Steak 
Mashed Potatoes/Gravy 
Buttered Corn 
Fruit Salad 
Hot Rolls
Peanut Butter Cookies 
Milk

Friday, October 1
Fish Burgers 
Macaroni Salad 
Pork ‘n’ Beans 
Ice Cream 
Milk
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The Fall, 1982 Girl Scout 
Leader Magazine, a 
national publication, fea
tures El Camino Girl Scout 
Council as one of the few 
councils making special 
efforts to serve girls in rural 
areas. The article is entitled 
“ Leaping Great Distances 
in Rural America.” Quot
ing the article, “ In rural 
Texas, girls who live on 
farms and ranches are 
given a wonderful oppor
tunity to participate in Girl 
Scouting by joining a ranch 
troop. The girls, repre
senting different age 
levels, meet once a month 
at a community center for 
an entire morning or after
noon.” The article men
tions our Ranch Girl Scouts 
in Eola.

The article also features 
two other special programs 
offered by El Camino Girl

Scout Council-V.l.P.s and 
the Waiting List troop.

V.I.P. stands for Variety 
of Interesting Program. 
The program is offered for 
girls in Junior High and 
High School. They meet in 
various places such as 
beauty shops, community 
centers, and local places of 
business to carry out 
interest project activities. 
Community leaders and 
entrepreneaurs lead work
shops on topics which 
interest the girls. Uvalde 
has had great success with 
the programs.

The Waiting List troop in 
San Angelo is for girls 
waiting to be placed in 
troops. They meet every 
other week and work on 
activities of interest to the 
girls. Waiting List troops 
are now available in Del Rio 
and Uvalde, too.

Come in  and see the 
tvonderful selections made by:

Kristen Bascbman and Clay Hicks 
'' Susan and David Slaughter 

Janice and Scott Allison

The O ld Shop

. ^

Hours:
M̂on. - Fn.
10 a.m. -5 p.m̂ 
Sat. • by
appfiintmcni 
only.

2140 ^unt
,,ßonora, 31rxii« 76950

"a Ulf le bit 
of every' 
thing nice"

915-387-2713
915-387-2142

Hill ’s Bridal Registry

Kristen Buschman, bride-elect of Clay Hicks

Hill ’s Jewelry
H 387-2755

Tedford Jewelry
Bridal Registry 387-3839

Kristen Buschman, bride-elect of Clay Hicks 
Becky Templeton, bride-elect of Gary McClure 
Rose Marie Munos, bride-elect of

Gilbert Cupuchina

PRE-SEASON  
SPECIAL

W hen you 
m ake investm ents 

to save energy
around  the  hom e, consider 
the value a heat circu lating  

firep lace will add.

NOW 20% OFF
O R

Choose from a wide selection 
of free standing fireplaces.

NOW 30% OFF

HOUSE of FIREPLACES
1121 S o u th  C h a d b o u r n e  6 5 3 -3 1 4 0

SAN ANGELOIJVVMESTiC

YEAR-END
INVENTORY REDUCTION

ALL STOCK UNITS MUST SO
LINCOLN-MERCURY-DODGE

FORD MOTOR CREDIT CORP. 
ANNOUNCES

11.9%APRonXR7
for a limited time

XR7 EXAMPLE

NOWIsTheTime-
XRTIsTheCar!
Only a few left in 
stock—hurryl

*750 OFF—*10,179
3 to choose frotn oIHooded

Selected 
82 COUGARS

w h ile  they last

SPECIAL

>R2 D006E
Dompatio Passenger Oars

at laast
5% off base sticker price 

INCLUDES 
5-yr., 50,000-mi. 3-way 

protection p lin
1. Powertrain warranty
2. Free scheduled maintenance
3. Outer panel rust-through 

protection

$684 s a v in g s  pkg. 
_ $ 7 5 0 O F F
*1434 TOTAL SAVINGS'

•82 DODGE DIPLOMAT MEDALLION
4-DOOR

Liti $11,737 
DISCOUNTED $923

M O ,8 1 4
Del Smifti-Lee Carpenter-Terry Selders-Jim Roberts- 

Bud Farrill-PaulCasb, Sales Mgr.

ERRY FREDERICK
212 E. Beauregard Lincoln • M ercury - D c d g e 658-1S81

WAKE UP EARLY!
FOR YOUR

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
PLACE YOUR WATERBED 

ON LAY-A-WAY NOW
• 20% DOWN »NO INTEREST  
FREE SETUP & DELIVERY

LOOK FOR MONTHLY SPECIALS

Sonora Churches

WATERBED SHOP 3130 SHERWOOD WAY. SA7V ANGELO. 949-8383]

IlNTERNATlONAL SILVER 
ISPECTACULAR 
ISTERLING SALE

STERLING AT 
ilNCREDlBLY 
ILOW PRICES

^Piimcra Baptist Church" 
Kcx.Miirris Villarreal 

IS ii 'u l .u  School 4 : 1 5 a .m .
| \ \  ! sh i]i 1 1:00 a .111.

i ra iim ig  Union 5:10 p .m .
• W o rsh ip  7:00 p .m .

W' M I' Thosilay h:00 p . m . 
W'od. S. r \ . 7;00 p . m .___

First United 
■yielhodisl Church 

Dasid W . Griffin-Pastor 
I.SmiOay S-hool 9:45 a .m . 
I w o r s h i p  10:55 a .m .
IKVKN hS AM 1 1:00 a .m .
It  h i l , I ron 's  C'lioir 5:00 p .m  
I r M '  I- (' ')0 p .m .
W t  ( i iiua ! ( lioir ":00

Hope I.iitheran Church 
Dennis McKain-Pastor

.S iiul;i\ .Si hool 10:00 
l l \  m n S ta , Ik KhOO a .m .  
W'nrship SoiK. I 1:00

.it'hoxah's W itnesses

I' .ihlu 
W :ili.hlovK K r

Sunda.'
a Ik 10:00 a .m .  

.Studs 10:50

Saini 'o lin 's Fpiscopal 
t  hurch

.Ihnn W. Fritts 
I’aslor

Son lias
ii h a n s i  M:00 . t .m . 

Ilnis l .iu lKirisi I ' '>0 :i.m 
I Iioj .1 ml ti h SiiiUias M P) 

W'ciliicsdav
11. !s I m-h.irisi 7:0() p .m .  
Il.jls D.ivs as an n o u n ce d

. lOh

I u i 's d a y
■, r a i ' .School ’’;30 p .m .  
I K- M. I 'l ing S:.!!) p .m .

I h ii i sOaK
Si .ill■ . ^0 p . m .

lUo .

l-.i

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CH RIST OF LATTER DAY 

SAINTS
Bishop: Bryan Galloway 

San Angelo 658-4797 
2817 Christoval Rd. 
Priesthood 9 a.m. 

Primary 9 a.m.
Relief Society 9 a.m. 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 

Sacrament meeting 11 a.m..

I.i\e Oak Banlisf Ch'jrch 
4lh and Menard 

PaMor:Donallcs Pros incs
Siimlay Serv ices 

ii' . .111 and '7:00 p .m .

“> .:n< ■,.|;i\ ~:()(| p ,,,

I irsi A*»,enibl> of God 
Rc\. Louis Halford-Pastor
sumlav School 9:45 a.m. 
\Io rn . Worship I 1:00 a.m. 
i'Ac. Scr. h:00 p.m 
Wi-il. Serv, "’:00 p.m.

\1

First Baptist Church 
Rck . ( lil'ton Hancock 

Pastor
luhiK S, hool 0:45 a .m . 
.Ill, W e rsh ip  10:50 a .m .  
... Will sh ip  7:.I0 p .m .  
il Si'i'K "■ to n m

Church of Christ 
Minister Don Jones

Bible School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Sun. Night 6:30 p.m. 
Wed. Night 6:30 p.m.

riic ( hiirch of the 
(.mid Shepherd 

I’l cshs (crian

( h m .  Sk h.iol 10:00 ;i.nii..
Fl lloKKslii;’ 10:45 a.m.
W'i.i'ship I 1 00

l( iiinnimiion lirsi Sunda> 
ol each nu'iilh, '

l’t l S/L)PCCSA

Sonora rabcrnacle 
l  nilcd Pentecostal 

Rck . Keiinclli I)o> Ic 
Pastor

Si. IId.1K Sk hool 1 0:00 a. n 
W .i ship I I :00 a.m.
I .. W .irship p.m. 
W I d . Sk I k . 7:30 p.m.

St. Ann’s 
( alliolic Church 

R ck  . (iiibcrl Rodriguez
s ,1. \ leil Mass ■':00 p.m. 
Siiml.iK M.iss S:0(l a m. 
S.iiul.r. .M.ISS I I :00 a.m.
1 !.,l\ I' IK Mass '’:0I) p.m.

i International Silver 
i Reduces Suggested 
I Retail Prices By 65%.

Take advantage of this sensa
tional price reduction to start 
new sterling service, or to till inj 
or add on to your own. Every 
item, every piece, in every 
pattern is now available at new\' 
lower prices.

INTERNATIONAL 
SILVER COMPANY

Choose from any of these and other 

International Sterlini: Fiitlerns.

Hill Jewelry Kerbow Funeral Home

Oäiirs River News
Sonora, T̂ x.l

Southwest Texas 
Eieotric Coop, ine

Cwned By ihosg H Serves

o o o

,-s

T edford Jewelry
I a ä

Downtown Sonora 387-3839
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Hazel McClelland: Around Town
Mrs. Frank (Helen) 

Leonard of Dallas and Mrs. 
Chester Green (Ada Ruth) 
of Lubbock visited their 
mother Mrs. John A. Mar
tin last week.

(Pat) Hardgraves of Corpus 
Christe were here visiting 
their mother- Mrs. Lola 
Archer, Last week.

Mrs. Byrl Dillard enter
tained the Monday night 
bridge club at her home- 
Sept. 13- with a dinner, 
members present were: 
Mrs Pete Thompson, Mrs. 
George Wallace, Mrs. 
Jeannie Lawson, Mrs. 
Jerry Hopkins, Mrs. Dean 
McLain, Mrs. Jimmy Cu- 
senbary, and Mrs. Linda 
Johnson guests- Hazel Me 
Qelland- Mrs. McClelland 
won high score prize, Mrs. 
Lawson won tecond high 
and Mrs. Hopkins won the 
bingo prize.

Mrs. Beth Byrnes of San 
Antonio and Mrs. Jerry

Mrs. W.T. Hardy- enter
tained the Idle Hour Bridge 
Club at her home Tuesday- 
Sept. 14- pie and coffee and 
tea were served to- Mrs. 
Belle Stiew, Mrs. Güila 
Vicars, Mrs. Lena Belle 
Ross, Mrs. Dorothy Cusen- 
bary, Elizabeth Cusenbary, 
Mrs. Davie Taylor- mem
bers guest were: Mrs. Paul
ine Thompson and Hazel 
McClelland- Mrs. Taylor 
won high score prize. Hazel 
McClelland won second hig 
McClelland won second 
high- and Mrs. Thompson 
won the Bingo prize.

Mrs. Ruth Martin will 
leave Thursday for Brown- 
wood to attend a school 
reunion- Ruth taught school

First anniversary dance
The Grand Paraders be

lieve in good clean fun—and 
what better way to do it 
than by square dancing 
wiht your friends.

The Grand Paraders is a 
square dance club and last 
week they celebrated their 
first anniversary with a 
dance at the junior high 
snackbar and a three foot 
by two foot colorfully deco
rated vanilla cake, red 
punch, and a large bowl of 
trail mix.

Club member Randy 
Surber said, “ Its a great 
way to have fun and meet a 
lot of people. We have 15 
members and sometimes 
travel to dances in Eldorado 
and Angelo.’’

When club members 
travel to other states they 
can always meet people by 
going to square dances 
because square dancing is 
the same everywhere. 
Recently President Reagan 
declared square dancing to 
be the national folk dance.

Randy added, “We just 
started a beginner-lessons 
course meeting every 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Methodist basement. 
We Have a caller coming 
down from Angelo and the 
course lasts about 30 
weeks. When you get the 
hang of square dancing you 
win graduate and become a 
club member.’’

Square dances have 
names like alamende right, 
star of the route, grand 
parade, weave the ring, 
and circle left.

The men’s outfit include 
a long-sleeved shirt which 
may or may not match the 
woman’s dress, levis or 
dress stacks, and boots or 
regular shoes.

The reason for long- 
sleeved shirts are so the

women will not have to 
grab a sweaty arm while 
dancing.

The women wear a full 
skirt held outward by fluffy 
petticoats, a blouse, and 
low healed shoes.

The club in Sonora was 
founded by Cecil Fincher 
and he wears a large collec
tion of one-inch-square 
plastic badges-about 25- 
each one having a different 
meaning, such as having 
danced every dance for a 
year, having danced in the 
Fling Ding, etc. The badges 
hand from his western shirt 
like war hero decorations.

Brenda Surber and 
Sandra Fincher agreed 
that, “We dance because 
its good clean fun and a 
great way to exercise with 
others and we don’t allow 
anyone with drinking on 
their mind into a square 
dance.

“You have to be clear
headed and quick thinking 
to square dance-it is so fast 
moving“ ’

One couple at the junior 
high snack bar had come all 
the way from Abilene to 
dance. There were about 30 
dancers in all.

The caller was Bill Prit
chard from Eagle Pass, who 
has been at it for nine 
years.

He said, “ It started out 
as a hobby and now its an 
avocation-I get paid- 
averaging four dates a 
week.”

Bill is also a high school 
science teacher in Eagle 
Pass.

He added, “One of the 
funniest moments as a 
caller at a square dance is 
when a lady begins to lose 
her petticoat-most times 
she will just step our of it 
and keep on dancing!”

FIRE DEPARTMENT

9-13-82 Grass Fire 14 
miles on the Big Lake Hwy. 
West of Eldorado, 2:30 
p.m.

9-13-82 Grass Fire 34 
miles of Ozona, 10 p.m.

9-14-82 Grass Fire 4 
miles West on Bloodworth 
Road.

9-19-82 Car Fire at 
Freddie’s Shamrock at 4:10 
a.m.

Each year Fire consumes

REPORT BY GENE WEST,
FIRE MARSHAL

more than 700,000 dwell
ings over 7,000 people die 
(most of them children) 
another 300,000 are injured 
Most of these occur at 
night. Most are felled by 
smoke inhalation. That’s 
why it’s important that 
everyone has a plan to get 
out quickly in case of fire. 
So plan your escape route 
and don’t become a 
statistic._______________

in the Old Center Point 
School in Brown Co. This 
was her first teaching job 
and she was just 19 years 
old. This was 61 years ago. 
They are having a school 
reunion for all the students 
and teachers who were in 
the school system 61 years 
ago.

Mr. & Mrs. Wade 
Stokes, Cody and Mat were 
in San Antonio where they 
met her mother- Mrs. Ne
nie Scroggins- who has 
been on a tour of several 
foreign countries.

Mr. & Mrs. Batt Friend 
were in Sonora Friday- they 
live on the ranch between 
Sonora and Ozona.

Mr. & Mrs. John 
Clelland were in San 
gelo Wednesday.

Mrs. Mack Cauthorn and 
Mrs. Jo Nell Johnson were 
visiting in San Angelo 
Wednesday.

Our Sympathy to the 
family of Mr. Thomas 
Morris who died Sept. 15.

Our sympathy to Mrs. 
Viba Holland Dorsey on the 
death of her husband Al
bert Dorsey.

Mrs. Justine Fields has 
returned from Austin 
where she has been visiting 
her children- Freddy and 
Francine and their families.

Mrs. Ann May and Mike 
Beckman of San Angelo 
were visiting their family- 
Mrs. Carra Simmons.

Mr. & Mrs. Raymond 
Morgan were in San Angelo 
Monday.

Golf tourney
The First Annual Ameri

can Cancer Society Golf 
Tournament in Eldorado 
will be held Saturday, 
October 9 at the Eldorado 
Golf Club. Play will begin 
at 10 a.m.

The entry fee is a $15 
minimum donation per 
team. There will be a limit 
of 44 teams eligible to play. 
Men and women may play 
in any combination, and 
prizes will be donated for 
winners.

To enter, please send you 
name, address, phone 
number, and donation to: 
Mrs. Helen Carlman, P.O. 
Box 536, Eldorado, Texas, 
(915) 853-2766.

Anyone interested in' 
touring the Old Miers 
Home and the Old Jail in 
Sonora can now , make an 
appointm ent by calling 
Mrs. C.W. West at 
387-3086

G IB S O IW  
^PHARMAOV

LET US FILL YOURÍÜIEXT PRESCRIPTION '
387-2500SONORA

INTEREST RATES ARE DOWN
PRICES WILL NEVER BE LOWER 

1983 MODELS AAE NOW IN PRODUCTIONSAVE TODAY
ON THE LAST OF THE 1982 MODEL MOBILE HOMES

t

-  EXAMPLE -
14x70 3 Bed Room ■ 2 Full Baths - Masonite 

$1895.00 DOWN -  255.25 PER MONTH
Cash Pries $18.870.00 15 yr. FHA Financing At 16 5''b Annual Percentaoe flaie

2930 N. Bryant Blvd. 
San Angelo 

CALL COLLECT 
915-655-6784

“ EZ LIVING 
with EZ PAYMENTS”  

OPEN SUNDAY 
1PM -  5 PM

e t r a t e

Talk
CRIME: IT ’S THE 

VICTIMS WHO ARE 
LOCKED UP

1 want to talk to you this 
week about an issue that trou
bles me greatly and which I 
know is of great concern to 
Texans. It seems that when
ever I have spoken about 
crime in the past 12 months 1 
have gotten a strong and trou
bled response. No matter 
where I am—Jewett. Roma or 
Dalhart— people tell me they 
are angry and afraid about 
crime in our stale.

This anger and fear con
cerns me for two reasons.
First, because this kind of an
ger and fear serves as a sort of 
"juil” for innocent people. 
They are the ones locked in 
their homes at night while 
criminals go free. The second 
reason 1 am concerned is be
cause unless something is done 
to stop the crime epidemic, 
people will be ripe for the kind 
of politician who will play on 
citizens' fears. The result 
could be that Pexans lose their 
liberty in return for their 
"safety". In that sense, the 
crime problem is like a cancer 
gnawing at democracy.

The incumbent Lt. Gover
nor’s respt)nsc to the crime is
sue has been shameful. While

he has been in ollicc the crime 
rale has risen l . l l ' 'i . He has 
done nothing to attack crime in 
a substantial way. In fact, he 
has fought stronger anti-crime 
measures. He openly opposed 
the new wiretapping law de
signed to catch drug dealers.
He openly opposed the Gover
nor's anti-crime package by 
putting it in a legislative com
mittee run by a hostile Senator, 
who promptly bottled it up. 
Much of the package passed 
anyway and now Mr. Hobby 
has the gall to go around the 
state taking credit t\>r it!

His sympathies in the light 
against crime are evident. Not 
long ago he allowed the Amer
ican Civil Liberties Union 
(ACLU) to hold a fundraiser in 
his Houston mansion and he 
proudly defends it. The ACLU 
has consistently opposed laws 
that would make it easier to 
deal with the crime problem.

I think such twn-laced ma
neuvering is disgraceful. It is 
obvious that if we are going to 
attack the crime problem, if 
we are ever going to give law 
oflicers. judges and prison 
guards the tools they need to 
make us safer, Bill Hobby will 
have to go.

If you have thoughts about 
this. I'd like to hear from you. 
Please write me at 12 LI W. 
-I4th. Austin, 78705.

M u s i c

save on your favorite cassettes & albums.

George W. Strake, Jr.

Paid Political AdvcrliscniLMil. Texans for Strake 121.t W ,14th 
Street. Austin. Texas 78705. Bayard Friedman Treasurer.



I n,
and JV, here at Bronco tions. ITiey will be among 
Stadium Thursday, Sep
tember 23, at 5:00 and 6:30 
P.M.

The Sonora Broncos play 
the Brady Bulldogs Friday 
night, September 24, in 
Brady at 8:00 P.M. Be 
there!

On Saturday, September 
25, selected members of 
the Sonora High School 
Choir will go to Brownwood 
for Regional Choir Audi-

students will be singing is 
extremely difficult and be
lieve me, folks, it isn’t 
exactly easy to get up in 
front of a judge and sing So 
everyone going, good luck!

The cast for the Sonora 
High Theatre Halloween 
production, “Dracula” has 
been chosen. After audi
tioning many prospects, di
rector James Buchanan 
chose eight talented young 
thespians for this “biting”
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production.
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Seeing
Red
by Elizabeth 

Allen

Unfortunately, last Fri
day night the Sonora Bron
cos lost théir game to the 
Eldorado Eagles. However 
much the players had to do 
with it, 1 can safely say that 
it wasn’t entirely their 
fault. They were lacking an 
im p o rta n t in g re d ie n t  
usually added by the 
crowd. What is this? If the 
crowd dpesn’t play, what 
could they possibly do? 
Well, it could add spirit.

How can the team be 
expected to win if it doesn’t 
have anyone to win for? 
The Sonora Broncos are 
good, good enough to win, 
but with any support or 
spirit, they might as well be 
rotten. So go to the next 
football games and support 
the Sonora Broncos. Let 
them know you are there! If 
you support them, then 
they will win for you.

The next game is Sonora 
9th and JV vs. Bradv 9th

250 students in this region 
competing to go on to Area 
and State Tryouts.

Those chosen are: 
Alto-Patsy Samaniego, 

Cathy Doran, Deanna Hal- 
ton.

Soprano-Margo Hinton, 
Kelly Cooper, Jane Penal- 
ver, Chris DeMarco 

Tenor--Hom er Sam a
niego

Bass-Eugene Gonzales 
The music that these

Cast members are: Dra- 
cula-Cody Childress; Van 
Helsing-Ronnie Pollard; 
Harker-Mike Polocek; Ren- 
field-Craig Hopper; Dr. 
Sew ard-Jam es Dixon; 
Lucy-Jennifer Spencer; 
M iss W e lls -K a th ry n  
Parker; Attendant-Jona- 
than Berryman.

Besides the cast mem
bers, many high school 
students will be backstage 
as crew. These kids will

also be working hard to 
help put together, I assure 
you, a memorable 
performance.

The location of the play 
has been moved this year to 
the High School Auditor
ium. It will be October 30, 
the night of the Halloween 
Carnival, with two shows.

An early show will be at 
8:15 and a late show will be 
at 10:00 with a $2.00 ad
mission. Make sure you see 
iti

r

Bronco statistics
The following statistics They lost three fumble 

were turned in by Mike and penetrated inside Eldo 
McBride and Edward Mata rado’s 20-yard-line thre 
on the Sonora vs. Eldorado times, 
game: Jeff Brittain punted awa

In the rushing category three times for 28, 47, anc 
David Buitrón gained 83 45 yards, 
yards. Tino Martinez gain- There were four pun 
ed 74 yards, and DeVoe returns for a net gain o 
Smith gained 42 yards. only 4 yards and there were 

The Broncos had 8 first four passes thrown-one wa 
. downs and 2 penalties for a intercepted, 
total of 10 yards.

d isc o u n t  c en ter

MEG 700 
Versa Mee

SHOTSHELL 
LOADER

12 or

Case Gard 10Ô 
100 Round

SHOTGUN AMMO BOX

FEDERAL GAME L0AD> 
SHOTGUN SHELLS

■ I ••“ W®* Oniversai
ili« h iiia w  9 7 7  U P kA na  SHO TSHELL f SHOTGUN 301 Highway 277-H Phone primers , CLEAINING KIT

Prices Good l-3oZ3̂  q q  box of *
Thurs., Fri., ^nnnu^ 1

12-Ga.
Box

20-Ga.
Box

i

LUGGING A LUDWIG-Base drummer Arturo Gandar 
a sophomore at SHS, prepares for halftime activities 
He is one of three base drummers in the band.

SIMS talks
SENSE
“W ater”

When I was a 
young boy growing up 
on the banks of the 
Concho River, my 
biggest worry about water was the 
location of the best swimming holes 
and the best fishing holes.

As I grew up, those water holes took 
on a new meaning.

In the 25th District, we are fortunate 
to have abundant land capable of sup
porting a large part of our nation with 
food, fiber and energy resources. But 
our area's ability to continue to pro
duce and support future grovyth 
depends upon development of water 
resources.

I believe one of the most important 
tasks our State Government can under
take is the development of a water 
resource plan to insure Texas and the 
25th District will have sufficient sup
plies for the future.

Our problem is water resources, and 
there are no easy or short-term 
answers to the problem.

It will take years to develop and im
plement a water plan, but we can 
begin now by enforcing the water 
quality laws now on the books to 
make sure we don't’waste what we 
have by polluting it.

We should work toward developing 
local water districts to control 
underground water. This brings regula
tion home where it belongs.

Another way we can make the most 
ol what we have is through the use of 
more efficient irrigation systems. Drip 
systems have proven they can produce 
the same crop yields with much less 
water. We need to provide incentives 
to make these conversions attractive to 
the agricultural industry.

The time to begin this planning and 
implementation of these programs is 
now because it could take decades to 
find solutions, and we don't have time 
or water to waste.

Just remember, as we depend upon 
our current water supplies and 
resources today, our children will be 
dependent upon the same resources 
and supplies tomorrow. I would like to 
think that some day my grandchildren 
will be concerned only with the loca
tions of the best swimming holes and 
fishing holes.

Let me know what you think.

RITZ 
CRAOKERS

12-oz. Box

IRAGKER 
JAGKS
With toy
surprise

Wh
^ o v e
ite or Pink 

OZ.

2 FOR
PALMOLIVE
2 2 - o l  20’  off

09

Magic Holds A Ton
SUPER GLUE

16-oz.
liquid

X .

r \

R200

Jensen AM-FM 
CASSETTE ^  n i i g d
CAR STEREO |

PHOTO 
ALBUMS
20 magnetic 

pages
1 4 9

, . i r  1

Comet COMET
Cleanser

14-oz

FOR

awn 
SAYELLE 

YARN ,
99*'

In Dash
With adjustable flam e

s
SEX' r  

PONDS ■
ESSENTIALCLEANSINGLOTION ■ANDMAKEUPREMOVER

1
nr«i oB wim woar
j ‘: Vi

‘POND’S'

‘ 2-oz. Tube

6-oz.

JE N S E N  6  X 9 ” j io 6 5
T riax ia l®  Speaker ^
T h re e -w a y  * Triaxial® three-way spea
S te r e o  * magnet
S p e a k e r  K it * ' ^OK Hz frequency response

• oU watts power handling 
Get all this plus a little price tag.

The thrill o f being there! JENSEN

Parker Bros.
RISK Game

1 2 ”

„  ANT & ROACH
la-oz. aerosol

Ortho 5% 
SEVIN DUST
4-Ib. bag 1  87

DXŸGiNPLÛ^ 
PLANT FOOD

0 4 9
J 1 6 - 0 Z .  M  .

i . t e

MilMI 1.AROR MORtbS

SAVE
Per Plug

On Resistor Plugs

^ A q r « r i . a
g  On Regulnr Pines

Milton Bradley
DOUBLE SIX MAGNA 

DOMINOES
Eagle em b o ssed , d o u b le  six se t. 28 
e x tra  large p ieces  w ith  q u a lity  fin ish .

Reg. 99« Eo. Reg. $1.19 Eo.
*1

Ea.

Regulor Plugs 
Sale Price

Motercraft Rafwid 
Par Spark Phig 

On4, 6 ar8 Plag<

^  Resistor Plugs 
Sale Price

b i.
Motorcraft Refund 

P®* 'Spark Plug 
On 4, 6, or 8 iPlugs

fuzzypumper..
MONSTER SHOP

M M

New Freedom
MAXI-PADS Crayola
130’s ̂

H  8-Pak

• HAIRIarious scary fun—chil
dren crank Monster Shop’“ 
to make m onster chained 
inside, come back to life.

CLAIROL^
KINDNESS

Refills 19

condition

Clairol 
CONDITION
2-oz. 1 89
Tube I

4-oz. Jar 0 1 9

Tear Cast 
Par Plag 

Aftar Rafoml

Your Cost 
Per plug 

After Refund

A W est T exan for o u r tim es.

★
B ILL  SIMS

TEXAS SENATE
C o n s e r v a t iv e  - I n d e p e n d e n t  - D e m o c r a t

Pol. Adv. Paid For By Sims for Texas Senate Committee John 
Cargite. Treasurer P.O. Box 60074 San Angelo, Texas 76900

Now’s the time to save money 
when you Do-It-Yourself with 
Motorcraft Auto Parts. Buy 4, 6, 
or 8 Motorcraft Spark Plugs and 
get a 504 refund per plug . . .  Up 
to $4.00 in Refunds.

Spark Plugs Sold In 4 , 6 
and 8-Pock Only

Plus a . . .
$1.00 BONUS REFUND
Get a $1.00 Bonus Refund when 
you buy two or more different 
Motorcraft Products. Come in 
now and save with Motorcraft. 
Offer ends November 30. 1982.

MotoiciaftI

- I L  J L  J L -  —

AMERICA'S FAVORITE 
MODELING COMPOUND

Selling 
haircolor in the world

4-Pak 7

itM & SS
SCHOOL GLUE

/■
OR

GLUE-ALL
4-oz. Reg. *3*
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100% Polyester 
SIZE 21 " X 36 "

AREA
RU G S
N O N - S K ID

When'you see the QUALITY 
you'll want several of these 
lovely Rugs . . Comes in 
assorted colors.

First and Irregulars 
mixed
PERRY'!SALE PRICE

B I G  P l a n t e r
Highway 277 North ~ Sonora

237
EACH

BIG FANCY
T O W E L S

!!rt.guicii lo w e is  tuji in. 
l iia li ty IS excellent Solids 

J a c q u a rd s  and C o lo r f u l  
Prints. You'll  find a color that 
wil l blend perfectly  w ith 
«out bathroom Hurry' Ou' 
s i.m litv IS ll|■'ule(!

EACH

LAYAWAY-LAYAWAY
LAYAWAY!

^ N o  Money Down On Layaways

i f  No Payment Due For 30 Days

^A ny Layaway ordered and paid 
out totaling more than $100
will receive an additional $10*** 
Discount!

LIMITED TIME OFFER 
HURRY M !

1 5 - I N C H

D IA M ETER

[ideal Pot for House Plants 
Comes in 3 styles and 

lin  Assorted Colors.

POLYESTER
FILLED 

S I Z E  2 0  " X 2 6 '

BED
P I L L O W S

100% P O LY ESTER  FIBER
T A Y -T E X

B A T T I N G

R e g  3 .

PERRY'S
SALE
PRICE 4 9 9

Limit 2

S A Y E L L E  KN ITTIN G
Y A R N

S A V E
36C

WRANGLER p 0 g ,  -| -| ss 
Roys Slim Root

JEANS
On-the-Bolt

CORDOROY
MATERIAL

Reg. 2“  1  8 9  
imiiile Supply Lastu |  yd.

2 Tables

FLAT FOLD MATERIAL
Ineluding

100% Polyester & Q  f  ^  
Cotton-Polyester ^  ■

Reg. 1» yd
100% Polyester

FALL PRINTS
60”  Material ^  
on the Bolts |  ^ '

Reg. 2 ”

6-Paek

ROYS TURE SOCKS -
Sizes 6-8V2 

«9-11

OMLY ^

100% ORLON  
A C R Y LIC  ^  

3V2 OZ 
AND 
4 OZ.

ASSORTMENT
EKCO

B A K E W A R E S

Select your comfort level from Soft 
Medium or Firm Pillows. Hoechst 
Hystron Polyester filled.

Brownie Pan . Loaf Pan 
. Cookie Sheet 

8" Round Cake Pan

YOUR CHOICE

EACH9 7

FALL
FLOW ERS
O F  F IN E
P O L Y E S T E R - S IL K

o

o

G

Choose from a wide 
assorlmenl of quality 
•abnc roses daffodils, 
mums carnations 
daisies orchids peonies 

anq more' Ifi this 
spasô  s '̂ eA.est colors at
•ne iQA L'-ce YOb " Arant

1
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Mighty
Broncos

1982 Will be the 
Mighty Sonora Broncos 
Year! Stampede” Big Red"!

This Week's Bronco 
Opponent: 

Brady Bulldogs 
Brady Stadium

8 P.M. Kick-Off

SCHEDULE FOR 
1982:

DATE
Sept. 3 
Sept. 10 
Sept. 17 
Sept. 24 
Oct. 1

★ Oct. 8
★ Oct. 15
★ Oct. 22
★ Oct. 29

VARSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

PT E A M  
Wall 
Junction 
Eldorado 
Brady 
Mason 
Crane 
Ballinger 
Coahoma 

Colorado City 
Ozona

LACE
Here
There
Here
There
Here
There
Here’
There
Here
There★ Nov. 5

★ District 6-AAA games
JR. VARSITY SCHEDULE

Sept. 2 Ozona There
Sept. 9 Junction Here
Sept. 16 Iraan There
Sept. 23 Brady Here
Sept.30 Lake Viev/ There
Oct. 7 Eldorado There
Oct. ]A Ballinger There
Oct. 21 Junction There
Oct. 28 Eldorado Here
Nov. 4 Ozona Here

T I ME
8 : 0 0
8 : 0 0
8 : 0 0
8 : 0 0
8 : 0 0
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30

6:30
8 : 0 0
6:30
6:30
7:00
8 : 0 0
6:30
8 : 0 0
8 : 0 0
6:30

These merchants are backing the Broncos in 1982!

Perrys Hurry Up First National Bank Dresser A tlas

Hershel's
Foodway

Tim's Liquor Best W ell Service Doyle Morgan Ins.

1 Roy Vick
1 Plumbing Co.

J&V M obile 
Home Parks

Ken Braden 
Motors

Jimco
387-3843

W esterman Drug Sonora Electric Chuck Wagon 
Gro.

Carl J. Cahill Inc.

M erle  Norman
387-2036

ABC Fun Factory Thor|ls Laundry
le

Di-Con
387-3179

Kasey's Korner Food Center Lynn M eador 
Real Estate

if’-'

Ray Holmes 
Sand & Gravel

The Old Shop T.V. Enterprises Ozona Butane 
Company Inc.

R 0 0 S 0
Construction Inc.

387-2687 944-4091

1 Pat W alker
1 387-3874

Adco W ater Wei Is Dairy M art Live Oak 66

1 Such-A-Deal Charles Howard 
Const.

Billy Green 
W ater Service

O'Bryan's

1 Branding Iron 
1 Smokehouse Devil's River News Chavarria Gro. McMillon & Good! 

Year Tire Dealer 1
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1st Annual DeviTs 
River News

Contest!
$15 First Prize,
$ 10 Second 

Prize,
$ 5 Third Prize!

ÿiimsi

(Plus Weekly 
Jackpot.)

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES:
5 P.AA. Each Friday At DRN.

Contest Rules Below:

Sonora Ford
"Home of tough Ford trucks I

"Big Red will roll in '82!'
McCamey vs. Ozona

Sutton County 
Steak House

Open six days a week.

"Boosting the Sonora 
Broncos in '82!"

Dallas vs. Minnesota

Big Tree 
Restaurant

'Nationàtly famous for fine foods."

"The Broncos won't be broken 
in '821"

Abiiene vs. Colorado City

Sonora Shell

"A real SERVICE STATION I "

'Win big in '82, Broncos ! "
Crane vs. Van Horn

R.S. Teaff 
O il Company

"Your Goodyear Dealer in Sonora."

"Our best wishes to the 
Broncos."

Reagan County vs. Coahoma

1. Pick up an entry blank from one of the sponsors listed below.

2. Fill it out completely, w riting the teams you think w ill w in each
week beside the sponsors' names on the entry blank.

3. Each space on the entry blank must have a team entered there. 
FOR EXAMPLE: If Smith Hardware's ad has Sonora vs. Wall in it, 
and you think Sonora w ill win, w rite  Sonora beside Smith 
Hardware's name on the entry blank. Do this for each game and 
remember to sign your name and choose a tie breaker.

4. Be sure and put your name, and list the location where you 
obtained your entry blank. Entries not filled out at completely
w ill be disqualified.

5. Tie breaker pick each week is the total points you.think w ill
be scored in the Sonora Broncos' game.

First Ndtional 
Bank
Since 1900 

Member F.D.I.C.
"No. 1 Bronco tans I

Sonora vs. Brady

Doyle Morgan 
Insurance

Complete insurance service.

'Long-time SHS supporters I
Wall vs. Mason

Hershel's 
Foodway

Double Green Stamps on 
Wednesdays, Fridays.

"Stampede in '82 Broncos I "
Coleman vs. Ballinger

Ken Braden 
Motors

Your Chevrolet, Pontiac, Buick, 
Oldsmobile & G.M.C.

Dealer in Sutton County.
"Win it all, Broncos I "

Brownwood vs. Granhury

The Hurry Up 
Stores

No. 1, 1001 N.W. Crockett St 
No. 2,1021 S.E. Crockett St. 

"Backing the Broncos all 
the way!"

Frederichsburg vs. Westlake

Spain's Inc.
"The place to shop downtown."

"We're betting on the Broncos 
in '821"

Breckenridge vs. Comanche

Hill's Jewelry
Diamonds-Watches-Gold Jewelry- 

Watch Repair
"You're our choice in 

'82,Broncos!"
Hamlin vs. Stanton

Carl J. Cahill Inc. Food Center

Thorp's Laundry V ick Plumbing
113S.W.Plum

'We're counting on 
the Broncos!"
Menard vs. Eldorado

Tim's Liquors

"Keeping you in good spirits."

'We're behind the Broncos!
____________ Junction vs. Ingram

Serving West Texas since 1965.

'Hoping the Broncos win it all !"
Houston vs. Buffalo

Devil's River 
Ranch Supply

801 Glasscock Avenue

'82 will be Broncos'year!
San Angelo vs. Abilene Cooper______

Od Hwy. 290

'Big Bronco backers ! "
Bronte vs. Irion County

Kerbow's
Furniture

214N.E. Main

'On to victory Broncs !
Alpine vs. Gadsden N.M.

Perry's
Hwy. 277 North 

Mon.-Sat. 9A.M.-6P.M.

"Go get 'em Broncs !
Seminole vs. Kermlt

O'

OÏ

€

C

600 Crockett St., Sonora

'Rooting for the Broncos ! "
_______San Saba vs. Llano

Commercial 
Restaurant

"Excellent Mexican foods 
and American dishes."

"The Broncos are Numero Uno 
with us ! "

Lockhart vs. Del Valle

P.M. O ffice 
Supplies
205 W. Third St.

"Cheering the Broncos 
to victory ! "

Burnet vs. Hays

c ;

L
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NEW 1983 MODELS ON DISPLAY
^ 2  S-10 Pickups 

2 Chevy 3/4  Ton Pickups 
if  2 CrewGab Pickups 
^ 5  V2-Ton Chevy Pickups

^^2 Caprice Sedans 
Chevy Impala 

^ 2  Olds Delta 88’
-^ 2  Olds 98 Regencies

if  2 Buick Régals 
^2 -B u ick Le Sabres 
if  1 Buick Electra Park Avenue 

Pontiac Grand Prix 
if  1 Pontiac Bonneville

1982 Chevrolet Impala 4-door
n r I Tinted Class 

) Air Conditioned 
I Automatio Speed Control 
4i4 Litre V-8 Engine 

I Automatio Transmission 
I Tilt Steering Wheel 
lAM/FM Stereo Radio

LIST PRICE 9 ^ 2 1

Our  ̂O  C C 9 3 08,662

1982 Chevy Vi - Ton Pickup
Scottsdale Equipment LIST
v-8 Engine 1 0 ,6 3 6 ^ ^
Automatic Shift i m , w w v

All Power Options Q  O IIO O O
White & Beige ^ f £ A 3 C

1982 Buick Regal
252 V-6 Engine 
Tilt Steering Wheel 

' Cruise Control 
AM/FM Cassetle 
Sport Mirrors 
Light Redwood Color

LIST
10,984'"

9,509^»

1982 Olds Delta 88 Royale

5.0 Litr V8 
-Automatic Shift 
Tilt Steering Wheel 
Cruise Control 
-Clock
Wire Wheel Covers 
Light Redwood Color

LIST
11,785."’

10,205‘ ^

See Sam Dillard or Tony W allace For Best Buys!
1974 Chev Suburban Automatic, V8 Engine, 

Front and Rear Air, 9 Passenger, Extra

3,795"®
1981 Pontiac Bonneville Broughm 2 D* Cpe 
12,000 Actual Miles, Loaded with all the 
extras. Just Like New g  0 0 0 ^ ^

1974 Delta 88 4 Dr Sedan, 65,000 original 
miles, one owner, good dependable 
transportation ^  4 0 5 ° °

1980 Olds 98 Regency 4 Dr, V8 Engine 
Automatic Transmission, Power Windows, 
Power Seats, Tilt Steering, Ik Cruise Control.
A Real Luxury Car O  I f C D D

1981 Chev. 1/2 ton Pickup Short Wheelbase, 
4 speed, 6 cylinder engine with Air, 29,000 
miles, one owner R  Q R nO D5,850'

1978 Pontiac Grand Prlx LJ Moon roof. Power 
Windows, Power Seats, xilt. Cruise, Bucket Seats 
& Console

9,175' 3,895'

1977 Chev Malibu Classic 4 Dr, 
Automatic, V8 Engine, Air, 56,000 
original miles. Red with White Vinyl Top

2,475®"
1979 Ford LTD 2 Dr Cpc, Automatic, V8 
Engine, Air Conditioning, Silver with 
Blue Interior M e a i - o o i4,525'
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SEPTEMBER f o o d  v a l u e s ! !
Tide

Family Size

Detergent
Im perial 

Pure Cane

10 ' 11 ox. Box

Sugar 5  ih. Bag

Apple
He FILUNC

AÜ Flavors

Jello
Comstock, A pple

Pie
Filling 21 ox. Con

Dermassage

Liquid
Detergent 22 ox. B ottle

Gladiolo,
W hite or Yellow Combread,
Pancake W qffle or B iscuit

Pouch 
Mixes

3 / $ l

6 ox. Bag

Re-Useable Cloths

Handi'Wipes »f «

5 /$ l oo::

Fla*Vor*Ice PIV- o f  24

Nabisco Prem ium  
or Keebler Zesta

¡Crackers
Frito Lay

Doritos Reg. $129

L iqua  4

Skin 2 1/2 o x  Personal Size

Cleanser
5  ox Bath Size

Arm our

Sloppy
Joe l é  1/4 ox Cans

F ull C ut

Round Steak vsda. sê S I’’
Boneless

Round Steak v .s .d ^ .  B eef SI^
Boneless Top 
Round Steak ^

Boneless Bottom 
Round Steak ^ SI*!
Cubed Steak u ^ b .a . B eef SI®®

R D I M J I  Rodst U S.D A . B e ^ SI®!
Boneless Sirloin

Tip Roast VS.D A.. B e ^ SI*’
Boneless Sirloin

Tip Steak ^ SI*’
Fresh

Ground Chuck SI*!
Fresh

Ground Round vs.aji. B eet S I’’
O pa’s

Smoked Sausage SI*’
East Texas, New Crop

U »  _  o n  a  * •
I D < B s B 8 B s B o S  Central Am erican

Tomatoes Calif. Large Slicers

Onions Yellow M edium  Size

Cabbage

Cucumbers

Green

L ong Slim

Potatoes U.& No. 1 10 Lb. Bag

STO R E  H O U R S  
7:30 A M  to  6:30 PM

> SPERRY AND < 
’ HUTCHINSON J

! VALUM  2/3 MILLS !
5 ESTABLISHED ! 
> 1896 •

FOODWAY
SPERRY AND 

; HUTCHINSON

We Accept 
USDA

Food Stamps

Double S&H Green Stamp*

^ r c h a s e  Or More Excluding  
Beer And Wine.

Locally Owned and Operated

387-3708

E f f e c t i v e  D a t e :  
W e d . S e p t .  2 2 n d
T h r u  T u e s .
S e p t .  2 8 t h .

valu e  I 2/3 MILLS
Í ESTABLISHED c 
> 1896 c

1

o

O '
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QNE OF THE FIRST MILLION -Jody Lnttrell, a sophmore at 
SHS, recently received one of the highest honors possihie in Boy 
Sconting-advancement to the Eagle Scoots. He was pinned by 
prood mother Trevlln Lottrell daring a ceremony conducted by 
Program Director Frank Hilton of San Angelo in the Methodist 
Church basement. Only one out of 100 Boy Scouts gets to the 
level of Eagle Scout and Jody is one of the first million to do so 
and has been a member of Troop 19 for almost flve years. About 
25 people attended the event preceded by a fish dinner buffet. 
Jody and fellow Scout Kurt Kauffman also showed color photos 
of a camping trip they took this summer to Ontario, Canada.

Leases wanted
Classes begin

Adult Education Classes 
will begin on Tuesday, 
October 5 at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Middle School base
ment. The classes will be 
held on Tuesday and 
Thursday nights.

The two courses offered 
will be Adult Basic Educa
tion and G.E.D. Prepara
tion.

Open house 
coming soon

The public is invited to 
attend an open house at the 
new local General Tele
phone phone mart at 210 
N.E. Main on Wednesday, 
September 29 from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. according to 
Marilyn McEwen.

We’re proud of our new 
facility which will provide 
expanded services to 
Sonora residents and invite 
everyone to stop by for a 
brief look at the office. 
There will be refreshments, 
souvenirs and win balloons 
for the kids. Ribbon cutting 
ceremonies are scheduled 
for 10:30 a.m. Also, we 
want everyone to register at 
any time September 29 for 
door prizes to be drawn for 
that afternoon. Customers 
need not be present to win, 
McEwen concluded.

Chamber of Commerce 
manager Edith James is 
being inundated with 
phone calls from hunters to 
lease land-so if any of you 
ranchers have land avail
able please let Edith assist 
you by putting your name 
on her exclusive list. Just 
call 387-2880.

The "art" of predicting the 
future in a crystal ball is 
called screeology.

Suprem e Court rutes 
in favor o f  new spaper

AUSTIN — The Texas Supreme 
Court this summer ruled in favor of the 
Dallas Times Herald in a libel case fil
ed by a former Department of Public 
Safety undercover narcotics officer.

Jurors had awarded 1385,000 to 
Robert Harden, who claimed an article 
written by Tim.es Herald reporters Bob 
Dudney and Hugh Aynesworth in 1975 
was defamatory, false and published 
with malice.

However, the Eastland Court of Ap
peals in February overturned the trial 
court decision and ruled that Harden 
was not entitled to any damages. The 
Supreme Court, without writing p new 
opinion, agreed this summer with the 
appeals court.

"The Times Herald story was headlin
ed “Probe into ex-DPS agent’s arrests 
yields string of questionable cases.’’ 
The November 9, 1975, story included 
quotes from officials who said Harden 
“filed numerous questionable drug 
crime cases in North Texas from 1970 
until March of this year . . ,  when he 
was ‘permitted to resign.’ ’’ Col. 
Wilson Speir, then-director of the DPS, 
said Harden had been “permitted to 
resign.’’

The Eastland appeals court said 
“every challenged statement was trac
ed to an identified source.’’

Com m issioners m ust 
hold open m eetings

A State district judge issued a per
manent injimction in February barring 
Harrison Coimty commissioners from 
violating the Texas Open Meetings Act.

The commissioners acknowledged 
they did not comply with the act when 
they met to discuss a tax increase last 
Sept. 22. In return. District Attorney 
Sam Baxter agreed to drop criminal 
charges against the five.

When the commissioners met last 
September in what they later called a 
“workshop,’’ the Marshall News- 
Messenger asked Baxter to file 
charges. A subsequent grand jury in
dictment marked the first time in 
Texas that an entire governmental 
body had been indicted on an Open 
Meetings Act violation.

IB

WHEN SHOPPING A T |  
SUNSET MAIL I

MDA success §  eat at  «
Sonora received pledges 

of 1,523 during the Jerry 
Lewis Telethon. Troop 276 
manned the phones from 7 
p.m. on September 7 to 
5:30 September 8. The girls 
would .like to thank San 
Angelo Saving for the 
station. Foodway, Food 
Center and Chicken-n-Fish 
for their donations. We are 
looking forward to next 
year.

SSA visit
Garland Gregg, Social 

Security Representative for 
the San Angelo Social Secu
rity Office, has scheduled 
his October visit to Sonora. 
He will be at the County 
Courthouse on Thursday, 
October 21, 1982, from 
9-10:30. Anyone who wants 
to file a claim for benefits, 
get information, or transact 
other business with the 
Social Security Administra
tion, may contact him at 
this time.

Chica
. We We/come all our out of town friands.

OPEN
Mondoy-TKurvdoy Horn 8 p 
Ffiöoy & MfLTdOY n 0 fn 10 p m

^  Julion Tomez
^  Monoger
^  Deona Ten Eyck
^  Assistant Manager

9̂  Daily Luncheon Special
11a.m.-5p.m. Mondav-FrMop

» SERVIIW  ONLY TNE K S T  IN 
I m EXKAN 0  AMERICAN FOODS!

Complimertory 
Memberships 
Available

Take Out 
9 4 4 -8 6 0 2

SUNSET M ALL «
AVISO PUBLICO

Breves Declaraciones Explicativas 
De Las

ENMIENDAS CONSTITUCIONALES
PROPUESTAS 

ELECCION GENERAL 
2 DE NOVIEMBRE DE 7982

PROPOSICION 
NUMERO 1 

EN LA BOLETA
-Resolución Conjunta de 

la Cámara de Representan
tes 1 propone una enmien
da constitucional que pro- 
hiba cualquier impuesto 
estatal por avalúo. Los re
cibos de impuestos esta/- 
tales por avalúo anterior
mente autorizados que son 
cobrados después de la fe
cha efectiva de la propues
ta enmienda a esta sección 
serán depositados al cré
dito del fondo general del 
condado que cobra los im
puestos y  pueden ser gas
tados para los fines del 
condado. Los impuestos 
que son cobrados antes de 
esa fecha serán distribui
dos por la Legislatura en
tre las instituciones educa
tivas que son elegibles 
para recibir esos fondos 
bajo ley previa. La pro
puesta enmienda también 
revoca una sección de la 
Constitución que impone 
un impuesto por avalúo 
para un fondo para la con
strucción de 17 colegios y 
universidades estatales.

La propuesta enmienda 
aparecerá en la boleta 
como sigue:

“La enmienda constitu
cional que revoca el im
puesto estatal sobre la 
propiedad."

PROPOSICION 
NUMERO 2 

EN LA BOLETA
Resolución Conjunta de 

la Cámara de Representan
tes 62 tal como fue en
mendada por Resolución 
Conjunta del Senado 10 
propone una enmienda 
constitucional que elimine 
el límite de $80,000,000 de 
asistencia pública estatal 
durante cualquier año fis- 

•cal.

La enmienda establece
ría el límite de gastos de 
asistencia pública estatal 
a $160,000,000 para el bie
nio 1982-1983.

Además la enmienda 
provee que para cada bie
nio subsiguiente la canti
dad máxima que se pueda 
gastar en asistencia públi
ca no será en excesq  ̂de 1% 
del presupuesto estatal.

La propuesta enmienda 
aparecerá en la boleta 
como sigue:

“La enmienda constitu
cional que autoriza a la 
Legislatura proveer asis
tencia por el proceso de 
asignación a necesitados 

■ y establecer un límite 
sobre los pagos para 
niños dependientes ne
cesitados de un por cien
to del presupuesto esta
tal.”

PROPOSICION 
NUMERO 3 

EN LA BOLETA
Resolución Conjunta del 

Senado 8 propone una en
mienda constitucional que 
exencione de la imposición 
de impuestos la maquina
ria y el equipo que se usan 
en la producción de pro
ductos agrícolos y gana
deros. No se impondría 
límites de dólares y la 
exencióri se aplicaría a 
las sociedades anónimas y 
colectivas tanto como a las 
familias y  los individuos.

La propuesta enmienda 
aparecerá en la boleta 
como sigue:

“La enmienda constitu
cional que exenciona los 
implementos .de produc
ción agrícola (maquina/- 
ria 'V equipo agricultu- 
ral) de la imposición de 
impuestos por avalúo.”

PROPOSICION 
NUMERO 4 

EN LA BOLETA
Resoluc.ón Conjunta de 

la Cámara de Representan
tes 77 propone una en
mienda constitucional que 
autorice a la Legislatura 
establecer un límite de cua
tro años para los plazos de 
los miembros de las juntas 
de ciertos distritos de agua 
y distritos de conservación 
y reclamación.

La enmienda propuesta 
aparecerá en la boleta 
como sigue:

“La enmienda constitu
cional que autoriza a la 
Legislatura proveer pla
zos de no más de cuatro 
años para los miembros 
de las juntas gobernan
tes de ciertos distritos 
de agua y distritos de 
conservación y reclama
ción.”

PROPOSICION 
NUMERO 5 

EN LA BOLETA
Resolución Conjunta No. 

119 de la Cámara de Re
presentantes propone una 
enmienda constitucional 
que autorice a los condados 
de Tarrant y Bee celebrar 
elecciones en los dos con
dados para anular por ma
yoría el oficio de tesorero 
del condado.

Si se anula el oficio de 
tesorero del condado, se 
cederán los deberes, po
deres y funciones de dicho 
oficio al auditor del con
dado o al sucesor de las 
funciones del auditor.

La enmienda propuesta 
aparecerá en la boleta 
como' sigue :

“La enmienda constitu
cional que anula el oficio 
de tesorero del condado 
en los condados de Tar
rant y Bee.”

PROPOSICION 
NUMERO 6 

EN LA BOLETA
Resolución Conjunta del 

Senado 6 propone una en
mienda con^.titucional que 
aumente el límite de la 
tarifa constitucional de 
interés en los bonos gene
rales estatales de obligar 
ción de 6% a 12%. Sin em
bargo, el nuevo límite de 
12% no se aplica a bonos 
emitidos de la Junta de Te
rrenos para Veteranos.

La propuesta enmienda 
aparecerá en la boleta 
como sigue:

“La enmienda constitu
cional que aumenta la 
tarifa máxima de inte
rés que se permite en 
los bonos generales esta
tales de obligación a un 
promedio ponderado de 
12% de interés annuaV’

DON'T

You can 
Buy your 

own home 
cheaper 
then you 
can rent

Example:
2 Bedroom - Fully 

Furnished

$ Q Q C 0 0T T  JoowN

n so îs
Figured at 18%  

for 15 years.

MO.

DISCOUNT 
HOMES of

Son Angelo, Inc.
2502 N. Bryant Blvd.

Office (915)658-3760 
Office (915) 658-3344 
Home (915) 655-5901 

Son Angelo, Texas

Headquarters For
piCNie

sumiES
^  Pater Pbtes

PlasHe Forks, 
Knktes, Steens 
Lunch Meals 

^ B re a d  
■k ConAmenls 
'A^SoftDrinle 

Cold Beer 
^  Beef Jerky
■k Founlain ^ I d

Hurry-Ut
Stores

No. 1-1001 N. N.W. Croekett $ i 
Ofoh 24 hours everyday

No. 2-1021 $.E. Crockett S i 
Oeen 6:00 am ttl 10:00 ^m

PUBLIC NOTICE
BRIEF EXPLANATORY STATEMENTS 

OF PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
GENERAL ELECTION  
NOVEMBER 2. 1982

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 
1 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that prohibits 
any state ad valorem tax. 
Receipts from previously 
authorized state ad va
lorem taxes that are col
lected after the effective 
date of the proposed 
amendment shall be de
posited to the credit of the 
general fund of the county 
collecting the taxes and 
may be expended for 
county purposes. Taxes 
collected before that date 
shall be distributed by the 
legislature among educa
tional institutions eligible 
to receive those funds un
der prior law. The pro
posed amendment also re
peals a section of the 
Constitution levying an ad 
valorem tax for a con
struction fund for 17 state 
colleges and universities.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows:

“The constitutional 
amendment repealing 
the state property tax.’’

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Resolution 

62 as amended by Senate 
Joint Resolution 10 pro
poses a constitutional 
amendment that would 
eliminate the $80,000,000 
ceiling on state welfare 
aid during any fiscal year.

The amendment would 
set the state welfare 
spending limit at $160,- 
000,000 for the 1982-1983 
biennium.

The amendment further 
provides that, , for each 
subsequent biennium, the 
maximum amount spent 
for state welfare shall not 
exceed one percent of the 
state budget.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows:

“The constitutional 
amendment to authorize 
the legislature to pro
vide assistance through 
the appropriations pro
cess to needy persons 
and to place a ceiling 
on payments for needy 
dependent children at 
one percent of the state 
budget.”

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
'  ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution
8 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would 
exempt machinery and 
equipment used in the 
production of farm and 
ranch products from taxa
tion. No dollar limits 
would-be imposed and the 
exemption would apply to 
co'rporations and partner
ships as well as to families 
and individuals.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: '

“The constitutional 
amendment exempting 
implements of husband
ry (agricultural ma
chinery and equipment) 
from ad valorem taxa
tion.”

PROPOSITION NO. 4  
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Resolution

77 proposes a constitution
al amendment that would 
authorize the Legislature 
to set a four year maxi
mum term of office for 
board members of certain 
water districts and co 
servation and reclamatio 
districts.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows:

“The constitutional 
amendment authorizing 
the Legislature to pro
vide terms not to exceed 
four years for members 
of governing boards of 
certain water districts 
and conservation and 
reclamation districts.”

PROPOSITION NO. 5 
ON THE BALLOT
House Joint Resolution 

119 proposes a constitu
tional amendment that 
would authorize Tarrant 
and Bee counties to hold 
county-wide elections to 
abolish the county trea
surer’s office by majority 
vote.

Should the county trea
surer’s office be abolished, 
the duties, powers, and 
functions of that office 
would be transferred to 
the county auditor or the 
successor to the auditor’s 
functions.

The proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: ’

“The constitutional 
amendment to abolish 
the office of county 
treasurer in Tarrant 
and Bee count'es.”

PROPOSITION NO. 6 
ON THE BALLOT
Senate Joint Resolution 

6 proposes a constitution
al amendment that would 
raise the constitutional 
interest rate limit on state 
general obligation bonds , 
from 6% to 12%. The new 
12% ceiling does not, how-* 
ever, apply to bonds issued 

the Veterans’ Land

proposed amend
ment will appear on the 
ballot as follows:

“The constitutional 
amendment increasing 
the maximum interest 
rate allowed on state 
general obligation bonds 
to a weighted average 
annual interest rate of 
12% .”
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h Bankruptcies rise

Senator Lloyd Bentsen 
said W ednesday that 
•Texas vibrant energy 
industries, which have 

^shielded the state from the 
Svbrst effects of recession, 
:^;€: falling prey to the 
^Mlion’s economic slow- 
:obwn.
r “ The recession has 
'contributed directly to the 
■:over-supply of oil and the 
-consequent softness in oil 
itprices. Combined with high 
interest rates, that re- 
::Cession is crippling Texas 
^energy concerns, from the 
iilargest conglomerates to 
;Jthe sm allest indepen- 
!:jlents,” Bentsen comment- 
ied in remarks to the Sen- 
_kte.
c; “ As the largest energy 
■producing state, this has 
facute national and inter- 
cjiational ram ifications... 
cThe restoration of a strong- 
î Ér energy industry in Texas 
;:jnust be an urgent national 
-priority,” he said.
::*î'he Federal Reserve 
Board must encourage 
continued declines in 
interest rates, and the 
President and Congress

must move promptly 
toward a balanced budget 
to spark a recovery in the 
energy industry, the Sena
tor said.

“ ft i? also an appropriate 
time for us to reevaluate 
the so-called Windfall Pro
fits Tax...All that tax is 
doing now is stealing funds 
needed for capital expendi
tures and drilling explora
tion, the source of the 
industry’s future growth,” 
Bentsen said.

“ A sluggish economy 
and a weak energy explora
tion sector only fosters 
g reater dependence on 
foreign countries for our 
vital energy needs, leaving 
our ecomomy needlessly 
vulnerable to foreign politi
cal manipulation,” he said.

“ The mixture of tension 
within OPEC, good oil and 
gas finds last year, energy 
conservation, and the 
recession-induced drop in 
demand has given birth to 
an oversupply of energy on 
world markets. The result: 
a steep and persistent drop 
in prices,” Bentsen said, 
noting Texas wellhead

crude oil prices have drop
ped 10 to 20 percent in a 
year.

“ Smaller independent 
firms, which accounted for 
87 percent of last year’s 
drilling activity, rely almost 
entirely on outside capital 
for drilling. Many of them 
are being forced into bank
ruptcy because their cash 
flow is insufficient to meet 
interest-swollen costs,” the 
Senator said.

Oil company bankrupt
cies in Dallas jumped 65 
percent this year; active 
rotary rig count in Texas is 
down 40 percent; and 10 
percent of Texas’ oil 
marketing firms have gone 
broke. Oil-related indust
ries also have been hard 
hit, Bentsen said.

“ One of the most severe 
effects of recession is the 
pessimism it breeds. Firm
er prices, brought about by 
halting this recession, are 
essential if attitudes and 
realities in our critical 
energy sector are to 
change,” Senator Bentsen 
said.

Houston Natura l Gas 
plans to jo in consortium

Houston Natural Gas 
C o rp o ra t io n  (H N G ) 
announced today it has 
agreed in principle to join a 
consortium of coinpanies 
being formed by Kidder 
Peabody and Co. to fin
ance, construct and operate 
a coal gasification project at 
Murphy Hill, Alabama. The 
North Alabama Coal Gasifi
cation Project was initiated 
in 1979 by the Tennessee 
Valley Authority and will 
shortly be transferred to 
the consortium now being 
formed.

Construction on the pro
posed coal-to-m'ethariol 
facility IS scheduled to start 
in late 1983 with production 
scheduled for 1987. The 
plant will use the Koppers- 
Totzek gasification techno
logy, licensed by GKT 
Gesellschaft fur Kohle- 
Technologie to Convert 
approximately 5,000 tons-

Houston Natural Gas reports earnings
_ ■ The Board of Directors of 
Houston Natural Gas Cor- 

-poration (HNG) Friday re- 
■ ported unaudited consoli- 
: dated earnings of $6.46 per 
; common and common equi- 
•t^alent share for the first 
•■valent share for the fiscal 
:ÿear ended July 31, 1982. 
t This represents an increase 
:ô f  9 percent for the year 
•ÿhen compared with $5.94 
' per share for fiscal 1981.
: : Revenues and net income 
: for the fiscal year were 
¡.$3,180,718,000 and $262, 
: 741,000 respectively, com- 
:■ pared with $2,906,310,000 
' and $238,719,000 for fiscal 
:j981 .
: : The Directors also de- 
; flared the following regular 
-Q uarterly  dividends, all 
• payable October 1, 1982, to
- stockholders of record Sep-
- tember 20, 1982: $1.16 1/4 

per share on 4.65 percent
' R ed eem ab le  P re fe rre d  

5tock, Cumulative, 1964 
Series ($100 par); and $.425 

' - per share on the Common 
Stock ($1 par).

The record date for the 
annual meeting to be held 
November 29, 1982 will be 
October 12, 1982.

A summary of the un
audited consolidated re
sults is as follows:

Revenues for the 1982 
fiscal year was $3,180,718, 
000 and for-the 1981 year 
was $2,906,310,000, Net 
Income for 1982, $262,741,

Income for 1982 was $262, 
741,000, , for 1981, $238, 
719,000; Earnings Availa
ble for Common and Com
mon Equivalent Shares for 
1982 $262,290,000 for 1981

was $238,248,000; Average 
Number of Common and 
Common Equivalent. Shares 
was 40,617 for 1982 and 
40,101,000 for 1981; Earn
ings per Common and Com
mon Equivalent Share 
$6.46 for 1982 and $5.94 for 
1981.

Notes: 1. On February 18, 
1982, HNG exchanged 
1,145,000 shares of HNG

Common Stock for all the 
outstanding capital stock of 
Estacado, Inc. in a transac

tion that was accounted for 
as a pooling of interests. 
The consolidated financial 
statements Include the re
sults of pooled operations 
from February 1, 1982.
Prior periods have not been

^^Have a plumbing problem? Need 
some repair work or remodeling' 

• done? Stopped up sewer line?

Pee Wee Taylor
Vick Plumbing

387-2766 or 387-3743 
417 S.E. Concho

Gas well _ •

completed
: HNG Oil Company, a 
¡subsidiary of Houston 
¡Natural Gas Corporation 
^HNG), has announced the 
successful completion of a 
¡gas well in the Wolfcamp 
¡Formation in Lea County, 
^ew  Mexico.
;  The San Simon • “ 19” 
¡State #1 had a 24 hour flow 
¡test of 2.75 million cubic 
¡feet of gas plus 264 barrels 
¡of' condensate on a 22/64 
3nch choke. Perforation 
¡tests were made at depths 
¡Of 10,858 to 10,992 feet in 
¡the Wolfcamp Formation. It 
¡had a flowing tubing pres- 
¡sure of 2200 pounds and a 
ishut-in pressure of 2900' 
¡pounds.

HNG Oil, which is the 
:operator, has a 50 percent 
¡working interest and gas 
¡call. Nortex Gas & Oil 
rCompany, a subsidiary of 
¡InterNorth, holds the 
¡remaining interest. HNG 
:Oil has significant adjacent 
¡acreage to the south and 
¡west of the discovery.
/  HNG is a world-wide 
¡energy related company 
¡involved in natural gas 
transmission; oil and gas 
¡Exploration; marine trans
portation , services and 
¡construction; industrial 
¡gases; and coal mining.
; InterNorth is a diversi
fied energy-based company 
-involved in natural gas, 
¡•petrochemicals, liquid fuels 
¡and exploration and 
¡production.

Oil show 
slated

The petroleum industry 
may be going through a flat 
period at the present time, 
but a person couldn’t tell it 
by the enthusiasm reflected 
in the staging of the Per
mian Basin Oil Show, 
t  With less than two 
months to go before the oil 
show, slated October 20-23 
at the Ector County Coli
seum complex in Odessa, 
Texas E.G. (Eddie) Dur- 
rett, president of D&R 
prilling, Inc., and presi
dent of the Odessa oil 
¡exposition, is predicting 
¡this year’s show will break 
¡all attendance records 
'.despite the slowdown in the 
Industry.

1,2, & 3 Bedroom Units 
All-Electric Kitchens 

Yj Company Long Term Rentals
^  LUXURY APARTMENTS 

NOW LEASING 
Korner of Dollie & Tayloe 

(Sonora)
Mrs. Debbie Farrar 

203 E. Chestnut 
For Lease Agreements Sonora, Tx. 76950
& Information Contact:

TheXerox 
Personal Computer.

Miraculously easy to usé.
So easy, in fact, anyone can use it to 

make almost any office task simpler 
and easier. Because anyone can learn 
how to operate it in just a few 
hours. And because there’s 
the added convenience of 
a familiar typewriter-style 
keyboard with a handy 
numerical pad.

So before you know 
it, you’ll be using it as a 
personal computer for 
everything from 
keeping inventories 
up to date to finan
cial planning. Or as 
a word processor, 
to type, edit, store j 
and recall the
printed word in just seconds. Even as an intelligent terminal, 
providing access to remote data bases or conununication of 
information from one location to another.

The Xerox personal computer. _
A simply amazing machine that’s so L | J | |
easy to use, it’s almost miraculous. / \ L _ I

co m p u ters w est
809 Knickerbocker 
San Angelo, Tz. 76903

Xl-.KOX' is.i ir.uli’tiu ik  nf'X liKOX t!OHP(lU.ATK>N.
“VOICE” 91&058-3673 
“DATA” 91fr655-3391

per-day of high-sulphur Dli- 
nois bituminous coal into 
approximately one million 
gallons per day of fuel 
^ade methanol. The pro
ject will require approxi
mately 1.7 million tons of 
coal annually.

In addition to the realistic 
return expected on its in
vestment, HNG anticipates 
that certain of its subsidi
aries will participate in the 
project as coal suppliers 
and shippers. Zeigler Coal 
Company, an HNG subsidi
ary, has over one billion 
tons of Illinois coal reserves 
and the coal could be 
shipped to the project via 
HNG’s barge operations, 
through its rail-to-barge, 

Cora Coal Terminal, on the 
Mississipi River. Although 
it is anticipated that much 
of the product would be 
moved by pipeline to the

eastern market, HNG bar
ges could also move the 
finished product to its final 
destination.

HNG said it is pleased to 
be joining Santa Fe Interna
tional Corporation, Air Pro
ducts and Chemicals, Inc., i 
Raymond International, 
and the several other major 
corporations currently con
sidering joining the group. 
HNG’s decision, however, 
to join the group is contin
gent upon completion of the 
consortium and other con
siderations, including re
ceiving federal loan guar
antees and price support.

HNG is a world-wide 
energy related company in
volved in natural gas trans
mission; oil and gas explo
ration; marine transport
ation, services and con
struction; industrial gases; 
and coal mining.

For Broakfast-Luneh-DInner 
or Anytimo In Betwoon

StopAtThe
Big Tree Restaurant

Sam Dechearo, Owner 
Hwy 290 0277

DISCOUHT^D
sto r a g e ; , :
-iFPICES ■T. a.•'aiStLjo ■'-■•4

3220 Sherwood 
944-8696 

San Angelo 
We Deliver

Specializing In
•Instruments, Gauges, Meters & Controls 

I.or Oil & Gas Industry  and  Indus tr ia l  
Plants Sales & .Service on OiHield and 
In d u s tr ia l  Ins trum ents  & Contro l

restated as the effect of its 
inclusion would not be 
material.

2. Earnings per Common 
and Common Equivalent 
Share are based on the 
weighted average number 
of shares of common stock 
o u ts ta n d in g  (in c lu d in g  
shares issuable upon exer
cise of stock options) after 
giving effect to the divi
dend requirements of the 
4.65 percent Redeemable 
Preferred Stock, Cumula
tive.

Off
Eldorado Instrum ent &
- 5̂0̂  Control Co.

LIdorado, Texas S e r v i c e

C O O O / f E « «

McMilion
rv ia id S tr f iM

Car & Truck Tires 
Service Truck

An Indepemlent General Dealer
xvf.2624

61 OSE Crockett 387-2131

/Following p n  Companies. Support'And Aj»pre^ate'*Your Patronage In Uelp^g Sonora Grow-J

Hurry Up 1&No. 2

I

¡opris "^ i^d iers C o ^ t. Co. ̂  loç-
'G taae^ ÖÜ Field Cont^ctqf 

¿way Radio D^jaiSched^
'Hwy. 277 S.

KENNETH M INATRA
MINATRA ENTERPRISES, INC

ROTATING HEADS
FLOAT EQUIPMENT G«y Minana °
AIR MIST Sonora Tx. 7B950
DRIUJNG CHEMICALS

P,O.Rox 1211 Sonora %

B ro o k s  D r i l l in g  C o r p o r a t i o n  ^
Raym ond Brooks 

Presidetft 
Kênneth M inatra

< Vka-Pr

P.O. Box 1426 
Sonora, Texas 76950

assey-sm 
91S087-2676 
915087̂7 

Localfy owned and o p e ku d

Wes-Tex Drilling 
Company

B ud Q uattlehaum
Btis. 915/387-2115 Res. 916/387-3067P

immy Condra,  ̂
357-3843 387-3i:Ì9 

jimmy TÀiner
Complete Oilfidd 

Services

a a m m f
DRILLING*

Ì Ivfoblle # 387-3964 
kHome 387-5679

' hI nb'Y CHANÖLER
riNC,

Box 552 
 ̂Sonora, Texas 769fe0

InduRfri«)
Ranch

' Residential Commercial
Farm __

West Texas Portable Sandblasting
Sandblasting Painting Coating

Phone: 915/655-9030 Wall Rt. Terry Hann 
lOfF: 915/658-3491 San Angelo, Texas 76901

Bible Plumbing*
Plumbing Repair 

and
Sewage Stoppage

387-2668

WESTEX COMMUNICATIONS
Direct dial mobile phone L^nd 

mobile radio system 387-3831 
or Enterprise 80127

‘802| 9-W Crockett
r — -f----
Teia$ fiu lf Western Truck Lines 

Pde Trucks Heavy Equipment llo v ii^
Not Shot Worjk Wench trucks Rig Moves 

^Pickup Ttuck
Oilfield FloatsCall Don 387-3445 Lowboys „

Senora Autc Parts
We make Hydraulic hoses

105 S.W, Crockett 387-3255

REESE WELDING^ 
& CONSTRUCTION

-387-2167 387-2687

H om e Cooked Food! ^87-9926
BIG TR IX  RESTAURANT

24 H our Service fo r  
24 H our A  Day W orking People

PAINTING AND SMALL REPAIR INTERIOR/EXTERIOfl

ELTON (DOC) ENGLISH
35 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

REFERENCES FURNISHED'

IIM S a v e ii S 1 ^ 3 f l ^ ^

LohgFranch Saloon
Free Buttett while you watch

Mcnday Night Fcctball
407 Crockett 387-5037

Tonend .Oilfield Çonfr&ctoV
S^4ÙStS ó f-2 t7 0  '» ¿> ¿52

We trim , cut & haul trees 
and jig  yard work.

738^265
ask for Ramirez

. JMC

Cairi J. Cahill, Inc.
OILFIFJLJI c o n t r a c t o r

teleph on e (ä l5) ‘387-2524
Sonora, Tx. 76950

ilttlas Eldctf ic
¡^ Ifiek f-Induàtria l"  
J^identia l Ser^^' 
r^ ill  Hazelton

f  m y  TRUCKS m e:
S e r v it^

/ ‘Swabbing Specialists 
i»0 Box" 504 S87-35Ò2

biMr ANai
i«7-3S31

M&M Welding
Certified Welders 

Tommy McKismek 387-3253 
V Box jMl 

. Sonora, Tx. 76950

it t i fondra M an ife r]
ssBââëisaeza

LOCATION I

■ -S T ty t ANOtSSON

S MC.'
Ì 7Ì954



Sütton County Ag Corner
Research improves breed
D .>  ._4 f  T i   e'By Rol -rt L, Haney 
TAES :ience Writer

Consumer demand for more 
lean beef may work to the 
advantage of producers who 
are looking for ways to cut 
costs of production and in
crease beef consumption, ac
cording to Dr. F. M. Byers, an 
authority in beef management 
and production with the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion at Texas A&M Universi-

“ Of course, lean beef is not 
always cheaper to produce and 
is in no way inferior in palata- 
bility or tenderness, if prop
erly managed,” added Dr. 
Lowell Schake, an Experi^ 
ment Station animal nutri
tionist and associate of Byers.

“ While the traditional end 
product of beef produc- 
er/fmisher combinations has 
been choice grade beef requir
ing 30 to 35% carcass fat,” 
Byers says, “ consumer pref
erence for lean carcass beef, 
(20 to 25% fat), indicated the 
need to devise an improved 
cattle feeding system in order 
to economically produce more 
of this kind of beef.”

Research leading to the de
velopment of lean beef pro
duction systems would iden
tify the more desirable combi
nations of range management 
alternatives, crossbreeding 
programs, cattle feeding tech
niques, and carcass process
ing to accomplish additive im
provements in beef production 
systems.

Grazjng technologies for 
cow-calf and stocker opera
tions are fundamental to the 
beef system research concept, 
according to Byers.

Research on improved

varieties of warm-season an
nual grasses through greater 
adaptability and digestibility 
will continue.

Small increments of abso
lute improvement in these 
characteristics of grasses are 
anticipated which will greatly 
extend their utilization and 
contribution to cow-calf and 
Stocker programs.

An example of the benefits 
to be gained from such re
search is the soon-to-be- 
released Brazos Bermu- 
dagrass, developed by the 
Texas Experiment Station.

This new grass gives a 20 
percent increase in grazing 
gains and a 3 percent increase 
in digestibility.

Breeding programs are re
quired that most efficiently 
express the benefits of hybrid 
vigor at all levels of produc
tion.

One major research goal 
will be to develop more live- 
weight gains on range, pas
ture, and from by-products 
than at present. Crossbreeding 
programs at the cow-calf level 
can increase total calf weight 
weaned per herd by as much as 
20 to 30 percent, compared to 
straight breeding programs.

Cattle feeding research will 
interface with the range and 
breeding programs. The pri
mary emphasis will be on 
improved nutrient utilization 
of all feeds in the production 
of lean beef in less time with 
reduced cultural energy, ac
cording to Schake.

More basic nutritional em
phasis will be directed to effi
ciency of protein growth for 
the different crossbred bulls, 
heiferettes, and other classes 
of cattle developed through 
these systems.

The application of these

concepts through shorter-term 
,/eedlot resident time will al
low for the unique contri
butions from the cow-calf, 
Stocker, and feedldt phases to 
fully express their merit in 
beef production systems.

Identification o f cattle types 
and crosses that are signifi
cantly more efficient in pro
tein growth, (less fat — more 
lean), combined with new 
feeding techniques would fur
ther enhance the total efficien
cy of beef production by an 
estimated 10 percent.

Carcass processing tech
niques to improve eating qual
ities of beef produced through 
the.se systems must continue. 
Electrostimulation of carcas
ses indicates improvements in 
tenderness and other charac
teristics by 20 to 30 percent.

This technique, when ap
plied to leaner carcasses, has 
full potential to render cuts of 
beef totally acceptable to con
sumers. About 25 cents worth 
of electricity can add an aver
age gain in value of $50 to a 
carcass.

More efficient carcass 
chilling, processing, and dis
tribution techniques are being 
investigated. These programs 
are being supported by basic 
research in meat chemistry 
and physiology.

Computer simulations that 
accept the complex produc
tion inputs for analysis will 
allow identification of those 
systems that are most viable in 
the production of lean beef.

Interfirm ranch, stocke. , 
and feedlot comparisons al
low these industries to 
monitor their production ef
ficiencies and inventories. 
The Texas feedlot industry has 
applied this concept over the 
past several years and recog-

nizes it as an effective man
agement tool, Schake says

With the development and 
implementation of these inter
firm comparisons by research 
and extension agencies, 
ranchers would be able to plan 
herd strategies.

Adopting the lean beef pro 
duction concept is projected to 
increase Texas producers’ an
nual total sales between $40 
million and $163 million, de
pending on level of adoption 
and price

The impact will be greatest 
in regions where cow-cali 
numbers are relatively high 
because the increased effi
ciency is projected to occur 
primarily at the cow-calf 
phase

With Texas’ feeding capac-i 
ity and abundance of feed 
grains, Texas should be in 
competitive position to attract 
increased cattle numbers for 
finishing from surrounding 
states, which will offset the 
reduction in feeding gains 
This should have a positive 
impact on the economy of 
Texas.

In addition to lowering pro 
duction costs, lean beef pro
duction should reduce grain 
requirem ents about 625 
pounds per finished animal, 
which is estimated to result in 
from 683 million to 2,050 
million pounds of grain that 
may be available for export or 
other uses

“ And the bottom line result 
is that consumers will have 
increased quantities of lean, 
higher-quality beef that is pro
jected to be very highly ac
ceptable as a result of elec
trostim ulation and other 
processing advances,” Byers 
concluded.

H ightow er pushing fo r Proposition 3
T «  TT 2 .A _ A ««■».li» « «« «« «a aaaaa« CÜf ÍÍ  1 /T ^ /% tlf O t*  ̂  ̂A ^  A A A a» «a a» aa « ««Jim Hightower, Demo

cratic nominee for Agricul
ture Commissioner, Friday 
urged voters to "take one 
little step that will help our 
family farmers and ranch
ers in a big way-vote for 
Proposition 3 on November 
2. ”

Proposition 3 is the pro- 
p o s e d  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendm ent that would 
exempt farm and ranch 
equipment from ad valorem 
taxes.

“ The taxes currently 
collected on agricultural 
tools and machinery 
amount to only one-eighth 
of one percent of all tax 
revenues, but the collection 
of the tax from the indivi
dual farmer can be enough 
to put a depressing red 
blotch on the debit side of 
his balance sheet,” High
tower said. “ In other 
words, government is not 
getting enough from the tax 
to do them any good, but 
the tax taken from the 
individual farmer can do 
them real harm.”

“ Texas farm ers and 
ranchers already are at the 
breaking point financially- 
the Farm ers Home 
administration reports that 
55 percent of its Texas 
borrowers are so strapped 
this year that they can’t 
make their operating loan 
paym ents-it makes no 
sense to continue taxing the 
tools that hard-hit people 
like these must have to stay 
in business,” Hightower 
said.

“ It is trem endously 
expensive to try to farm 
these days-a standard trac- 
tor costs about S40,000, a

A brand 
for the ftítufé
Wade K. Hodef' 

M g r.

combine will run you 
around S85,000, a round 
baler will cost you $9,500, 
and you’ll put down $5,500 
for a planter. These are no 
sim pler ‘implements of 
husbandry’ as the tax code | 
calls them, and application ' 
of this tax to a modern ■ 
incorporated farm family | 
could take as much as I 
$3,000 a year out of the; 
family’s pocket,” High-: 
tower said.

“ Most businesses can: 
pay their taxes by just[  ̂
raising the price of their f r 
goods or services, but the^ 
farmers have to take what
ever price is being offered 
by the market for their bale, 
of cotton or bushel of 
wheat. Farmers already 
pay high taxes on their land 
holdings. Extra tax on the 
equipment needed to make 
that land productive is 
unfair,” Hightower said.

“ Taxation of farm and 
ranch equipment is an idea 
whose time has passed, if 
there ever was a time.

said,- Hightower, “ and 
Proposition 3 is the way to 
give this tax a decent 
burial. As I travel around to

the cities of Texas in the 
next few weeks. I’ll be 
making a major effort to 
drum up support

New irrigation system does 
much to improve distribution

By Robert L. Haney and his research associate, Jim
TAES Science Writer Bordovsky. Furrow irrigation

■A new irrigation system, plus basin tillage gave yields 
developed by engineers with of 1317 Ibs/acre and energy 
the Texas Agricultural Experi- cost $.059 per lb. 
ment Station, has been shown i„ the same year, LEPA 
to be superior m efficiency ^ith basin tillage gave a net 
an cost of operation to exist- return over irrigation energy 

irrigation. expense of $236.30 per acre.
The LEPA (Low Energy compared with $146.66 for

ecision Application) irriga- sprinkler/conventional tillage 
tion system has now proven it and $ i64.67 for furrow/con- 
saves water, energy and ventional-tillage,
money says Dr. William ^

L i  in T " " " ' b y  High P lL s  standards, with 
development. i L  inches of rain between

A major objective in the
LEPA de.sign was to eliminate gnualled the average total 
the adverse influences that soil ^ . • r r ,o® V
and climactic factors have on
irrigation efficiency. In such conditions. LEPA

“ It was also designed to with basin tillage made 44.7 
maximize rainfall utilization, bushels/acre with a relative 
used with micro-basin tillage, energy expen.se of $.49/bu, 

“ The system distributes Sprinkler/conventional til- 
water directly to the furrow at läge made 35.7 bu/a with 
very low pressure through '^elative energy expense

$.50 bu.

H&H FEED & TRUC;KIIi%
Jdek df Allen Hearn owners t

Feeds by OsMbold Sweetwater Stockton Acco" 
Jack df AUerr appreciate yotsr bttshvf^'-

387-2806206 Sod S t^ ra ,

Insulate 
your feet

#2212 — %-inch Vinafoam 
insulated 8" full-grain oil- 
tanned Brown ChromV, 
leather boot with safety' 
steel toe. Slip-resistant, oil-'' 
resistant long wearing- 

2212 urethane sole and heel.

I You’ve earned your Wings!

R e d W n g s
Spain’s Inc.

Downtown Sonora

drop tubes and emitters which, 
are located at a height of 2 to 4 
inches above the furrow.

An essential part of the 
system is the micro-basin 
machine, that makes small 
dams in the furrow to hold rain 
or irrigation water, while it 
soaks into the soil.’

To check uniformity of dis
tribution, with the winds vary
ing from 2.5 mph to 22 mph. 
in I4 different tests, sprinkler 
irrigation had an average dis
tribution uniformity of 91, 
furrow was 54 and LEPA was 
96.

However, when winds were 
at 22 mph. sprinkler efficien
cy dropped to 66, whereas 
LEPA was not adversely af
fected.

In the very dry year of 
1980, soybeans gave an aver
age yield of 2020 Ibs/acre and 
energy expense was $.040/lb. 
with LEPA and basin tillage; 
sprinkler plus basin tillage 
yields ran 1778 lbs per acre; 
energy cost S.062/lb. accord- 
ing to data collected by Lyle

Gat more truck for luck

Bum tP-ga* in ycur nickup
H’t  b ten broYsii tbffusanilt of times eloan-buniiii|; LP- 

gas ean double engine life. Sinee the mosl used engine on the 
raneh is yOur pickup, this is the one that ean save you the 
most money. An Lf-gas powered pickup wiH start faster, 
perform better and cost less to operate.
Save 80* per galen by burning propane.

€zona Butane €o.
3K-3013 1106 Ave. L  Ozena

Beneral Tires 

Miehelin 

Fina Baioline

R.S: Teaff 

Oil Company

The ‘83s Are Here!

i m - 2 m Sonora
—-o«-

Eddins-Walcher
Propane Heating Fuel For Homes, 

Ranches, Mobile Homes. Ask About 
consigned gas and monthly billing 
system. Located in Sonora to serve 
you better. 387-2319

*31—3 —=?

SOUTHWEST SUPPLY 00.
For all your plumbing needs

★ Pipe-cut A threaded fromV2” to 2” . ★ Water heaters
•k Pipe fittings-black, gahrenized k  Faucet parts.
★ na<Hc n p . %"-8» Seh.dul. 40. *  L a .a t.riM  ia ..1 1 »

Pressure Pipe ^  m ki *
★ Plastic Fittings schedule 40 Pressure, ■ •*** l

Oral., W  Drain ’★ Sapli. la n k .

★ Snail, k n .ln , e .m in .dM  in an lnri. *  
k  Fiberglass tubs A showers in colors

Highway 277 North 387-2561

You’ii find the latest and finest in automotive development 
at your Sonora dealerSn..Choose your automohile or 

pickup then see uscnWe’ll make it a pleasure.

ypur IHDEPERDERT Bank in Sutton County 
^ ’for moro th e n '80 years.

i

H Ì S F I 0 H A L  B A N K
— ^ ' 1  / a o Q

Soaprs, tu t  Member fBIC
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Beating cancer
Cindy Ruiz has made a' 

career out of giving hope' 
and help to people who are 
facing tough times-having 
'cancer is no picnic.

Cindy is a field rep
resentative for the Ameri
can Cancer Society and last 
Thursday she was in Sonora 
for the annual meeting of 
the Sutton County Cancer, 
Society to discuss what was 
accomplished here and to 
set goals. :

She covers 15 counties in 
West Texas as a field 
representative ar d each 
county has a group of 
devoted volunteers just like 
those in Sonora. '

The local president is 
Mary Barrow and one 
member, Lou Faulks, is 
available to answer any 
questions Sutton County 
residents have about cancer 
by calling 387-3269.

The main function of the 
Society is to help cancer 
patients when they leave 
the hospital by providing 
them with the medical 
equipment necessary to al
low the patient to live 
comfortably at home. 

Cindy added, “We pro

vide equipment to the can
cer patient going home 
after a stay at the hospital-- 
things they need to survive.

“We’ve just made a deal 
with a new medical supply 
company to get electric 
wheelchairs and electrically 
operated beds for patients 
to use at home.”

The Cancer Society also 
provides therapy sessions, 
referral services for those 
needing financial help, and 
available educational films 
on just about every kind of, 
cancer there is. These films 
are available to every club 
and oranization in Sutton 
County.

Cindy said, “ I do this 
work for many reasons- 
cancer has affect me per
sonally through my family; 
because I know that 50 
percent of all cancer could 
be cured if only .it was 
detected early enough to 
stop it; because when I get 
a phone call from someone 
telling me they saw one of 
our educational films which 
made them decide to go to a 
doctor who operated on 
them and stopped the can
cer-all this is most satisfy
ing and makes me feel like I

am doing something.”
'  To the high school stu

dents thinking about a ca
reer with the American 
Cancer Society or related 
work in the health profes
sions, Cindy had the follow
ing advice:

“We look for those who 
find it easy to work closely 
with people because there 
is a lot of public relations 
involved. I travel an aver
age of 4,000 miles per week 
so you can see that I’m 
getting around and meeting 
a lot of people. —

“ A college degree is not 
required but it doesn’t hurt 
to have one in an area like 
sociology or psychology- 
areas that deal with human 
behavior.”

There is nothing that 
gets Cindy Ruiz’s gander 
up as much as the subject 
of cigarette smoking as she 
says, “There is absolutely 
no doubt in my mind that 
cigarette smoking causes 
cancer and that a pregnant 
woman who smokes not 
only affects her own body 
but that of the unborn child 
as well-its almost as dam
aging as alcohol.” Cindy Ruiz in Sonora

The* average baby dou
bles his original weight at 
about 5 months of age.

_ -tf ;
Cecil WestermahJ!

■ . j '
W ould Like «

I

; . To Be Your * 

Pharmacist

X i k t  8 tJi g-ft t j t

DECORATING DEN
The Colorful Store T h a t Comes to 
Your Door with Ovor One M illion 
exciting Combinations of Drapery, 

C atpet and Wallcovering.
SONORA RESIDENTSc

15%
' 915-9M 4282

Discount on All Products Thru* 
O c t 15.,

San Angelo

0 ^ c

--------------- —  .

Club reviews film
The Bronco Booster Club 

met recently in the Jr. High 
snack bar to watch game 
film of the 21-0 win over 
Junction Eagles.

Club president George 
Wallace sai^ the purpose of 
the club is to support youth 
of Sutton County and help 
them along the way during 
football season. The meet
ings are usually on a Mon
day or Tuesday night at 
6:30 or 7:30 p.m.

Along with color movie 
film came detailed co
mmentary on each play by 

•the team coaches as the 
film was rolling.

Club members also got to 
hear exclusive scouting re- 

• ports on the Bronco’s next 
opponents-the Eldorado 
^g les.

Coach Hopkins said the 
•key strenghts of Eldorado 
include a massive front line i

Join 4-H
What to do wnen you 

don’t know what to do? Join 
4-H. 4-H’ers are always 
doing something in a 4-H 
Club...and they’re doing it 
together.

These boys and girls take 
advantage of opportunities 
provided by the Texas Agri
cultural Extension which is 
in charge of the 4-H pro
grams in Texas.

Foods and nutrition and 
clothing are projects with 
the largest enrollment 
among 4-H youth 9-19 
years old, points out Pres
ton Sides, 4-H and youth 
specialist with the Texas 

, Agricultural Extension Ser- 
: vice, Texas A&M Universi

ty System,
4-H has stirred up great 

new ways to teach youth 
about foods and fitness, 
foods and nutrition pro
jects teach youth skills to 
use in a lifetime of cooking, 
how to be a better consu
mer and about the latest 
nutrition information. New 
project materials include 
physical fitness activities to 
encourage a healthy 
lifestyle.

Food show
In foods and nutrition 

projects, 4-H members may 
participate in the 4-H Food 
Show, give nutrition dem- 

. onstrations and talks, and 
enter theUl 4-H record 
books in comptetition for 
trips to National 4-H Con- 

; gress in Chicago each fall.
4-H clothing projects 

help boys and girls develop 
skills in choosing and buy
ing clothing as well as 
clothing construction. Pro
jects also teach .good 
grooming habits and help 
boys and girls determine 
their personal values and 
relate them to their clothing 
choices.

Through participation in 
clothing projects, 4-H 
members have the oppor
tunity to complete 4-H re
cord books and compete for 
a trip to the National 4-H 
Congress in Chicago and to 
model a garment in the 
Texas 4-H Fashion Show or 
in shows at the county or 
district level. They may 
also exhibit garments in the 
Texas 4-H Project Show or 
give clothing demonstra
tions and talks, both during 
the Texas 4-H Roundup 
each June.

4-H is the fun way to 
explore life and get toget
her with new finends. Op
portunities in 4-H and the 
opportunity to join 4-H are 
greater now that ever be
fore, says the specialist.

with a couple of boys that 
weigh near 240 lbs. each 
and quickness in their 
running backs.

He added, “ I’ve got re
spect for this Eldorado 
team and you can’t let their 
0-2 record fool you because 
it doesn’t tell you that their 
quarterback was hurt, but if 
he’s healthy then the Bron
cos have their hands full 
because Eldorado likes a 
passing offense.”

Booster Qub director 
Lonnie Pollard said that 
reservations for the charter 
bus ride roundtrip to the 
Crane game on October 10 
are $18.75 and must be in 
by October 1st. Bus ride to 
Coahoma on October 27th , 
is $20 and must be paid by 
October 15th.

ESA held a Blood Drive 
on Aug.31, 1982 from 1:00- 
7:00 in the Founder’s Room 
at the First National Bank. 
There waS a very good 
response with about 40 
donors. Winners for draw
ing were Roy Wilson and 
Henry Garvin. We thank 
everyone that came by.

ESA held their first buis- 
ness meeting of the year on 
Aug.31,1982 in the Foun
der’s Room at the First 
National Bank. Members 
planned out a fantastic 
year. Up coming projects 
and rush were the two main 
topics discussed. Members 
attending were:Marlene. 
Evans, Susie Ramirez, Eve
lyn Took and Edna Duren.

Sutton County unit meets
The Sutton County Unit 

of the American Cancer 
Society-met at the Found
er’s Room last Thursday, 
according to public infor
mation member Lou 
Faulks.

She said they met to 
organize the work for the. 
1982-83 year and added 

.that the unit received the 
Gol den  Ac h i e v e me n t  
Award for reaching an all 
time high in the Crusade 
income and for exceeding 
the per capita goal of the 
Texas division in the 1982 
crusade to conquer cancer.

Eight members were pre
sent along with field repre
sentative Cindy Ruiz. 
Members present were

Mary Barrows. Thelma 
Johnson, Lena Bell Ross, 
Dorothy Cusenbary, Ruby 
Dameron, Lou Faulks, and 
a new volunteer, Loma 
Surber, who was asked to 
help with public education.

Mrs. Johnson received a 
plaque for the Golden 
Achievement Award. Sut
ton County has completed 
28 years under her direc
tion and each year has been 
better than the one before.

Mrs. Allie Askew receiv
ed a 10-year award for 
service as memorial chair
man.

Lou wishes to thank all of 
Sutton County and each 
volunteer for making these 
awards possible.
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This Monday,Sept. 20 thru 
Sunday, Sept. 26 only.

Only a t partic ipating  sto res.

Dairii Queen

r

Every Hungr-buster is made to your order 
with a quarter-pound^ o f 100% pure lean beef.
fPre-cooked weight.r *

We treat you lik e  a Texan.
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Store Manager'’s TRAIN LOAD SALE!
"  ' si

'Jäi

^  '  J M'f

Prices ESSective 
Wednesday Sent. 22.

B akery
'reshBaked 
FRENCH 
STICKS

3 F o r $ I
Good 
Value 

s SWEET 
PEAS

P rodu ce 
S unny D eligh t

FLORIDA
CITRUS
PUNCH

_______ c8-oz.
6-Pack

16-oz.Cans

Good Value 
lAll-Purpose

FLOUR
Is-LB A  A C

Bag
R ainBow

D eli 
Fresh S m ok ed  
H illsh ire  Farm
Sausage
Z ” ,

C

Lb. w/Bread

MK7
Carl Buddig

MEATS
W afer T h in

d 9 ^1 %V* oz. ■ w  W
Good Value

PURE
SUGAR

R ainBow
lALUMlNUM [DISHWASHER 

FOIL I DETERGENT

50 oz.

Good V alue  
100%Pure

INSTANT
TEA

Pet Choice 
Reg.

DOG FOOD

I D ®4 15 oz.

Good
Value

PEELED
TOMATO'S

16-oz Cans

'Cans

Sül> PLtM ^ t TOi DEVIL’S RIVEB Ñ B ^  and SCHLEICHER COUNTY LEADER

UNITED
SUPERS

F O < M >
CROCKET STREET • SON,CftA

T.¥.

STORE HOURS: 
MON.-SAT. 7 a.ni). to 7 t).tn.


